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'it ish Second PARLEY OVER~ NAZIS TAKEN BACK TO OWN LINES 

'my Opens 
,w Offensive 
.rlve Eastward 
IS Germans Continue 
:ostly Withdrawal 

JPREME H E A DQUAR· 
'. Allied Expcditionol'Y 
e, Paris (AP) - 'J'he Brij. 
'econd army wmasiled ellst· 
I in a new' offensive near 
German bordeT' north of 
Icn yestet·da.y, exact Iy a 
h after' the stal·t of the 
~ans ' Bel g ian b I' e a k· 
Igh, and during the fil'"l 

the Tommies pl'ogreAAed 
1St moderate resistance. 

: .. ~+' c;.: 
~ ./~ .. ;!j ""' 

lis swit.ch to the intiative by 
~Mll Eisenhower's a Iii e d 
es came as American forees In 
lum captured the h ghway 
of Houffalize. virtuallY iron
.ut the Nazis' salient into the 
noes. and made other gains 
uxembourg and in Qermany 

e United States Fi,rst and 
:I armies linked up again in 
'falize and drove on I against 
lith. last major communica
I center left to the ellemy in 
sector. 

BLINDFOLDED GERMAN OFFICERS are led back to their own JInes after a talk with officers of the 
Ninth Infantry. second Division. fllhtlnl near Brest. France. The Germans sent an army major. navy 
captain and a marine chief peUy officer to the Yank lines for conference. The photo, Just realeased. was 
taken las& AUlost. 

Month-Old Attack 
e Germans. who attacked 
Jgh the Ardennes with three 
es on a 40-mile front just a 
lh ago yesterday, now have 
-pedalled 35 of the 50 miles 
gained and it was estimated 

ially last night that they had 
half of the armored veh icles 
~ they used in trying to split 
western front in two. 
ltC?rmation on the new offen
! launched by Field Marshal 
Bernard L. Montgomery at this 
dquarters lat last night was 
fined to word that it had made 
,e progress against modera te 
stance and was continuing. 

British Ssrlke 
he Tommies struck in a morn
fog north of Sittard, which is 
~iles west of GeHenkirchen and 
niles south of Roermond. and 
e smashing Into a German-held 
a n III e between the Mass 
!use) and Roer rivers. A ter
! artillery barralle preceded the 
ck, which front officers said 
started well. 

he sledge-hammer blow con
ed an element of surprise. but 
'as aimed lit powerful defenses 
ch the Nazis had been build
since October. 

mth Demand Part 
Allied Conferences 
EW YORK (AP)-Frllnce Is 
;tent upon particpiating in fu-
Roosevelt-S t a II n-Churchill 

[erences, George Bidault, for
I minister of the De Gaulle 
!rnment, is quoted as saying 
the publication Free World, 
~h carried an interview with 
IUlt in its forthcoming Feb~ 
:y issue. 
~e interview, obtained by 
leleine Jacob, Paris correspon
~ of Free World, around the 
I of the year, quotes BidauIt as 
ng sharply that his government 
. "the resolve that conferences 
IIree shall cease." 

Chuchill Upholds 
Surrender Principle 

Declares Objectives 
Of Atlantic Charter 
Still Valid 

LONDON (AP -Prjme J,tinister 
Churchill, refusing to budge from 
the official Anglo-American stand 
on two of the war's most contro
versial discussion pOints. told the 
house of commons yesterday that 
the objectives of the Atlantic 
charter remained valid and that 
"the war wiJ] bE! prolonged until 
unconditional surrender has been 
obtained." 

Churchill said he was in com
plete agreement with President 
Roosevelt's views on the Atlantic 
charter, and said that while the 
objectives now were just the same 
as in 1941. all of them could not 
be achieved immediately. 

Pressed by members as to what 
parts of the charter were "valid 
immediately" the prime rnlnister 
snapped back: 

"I really do not think there is 
any need to go into that. It has 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
rhlrd fleet carrier 111anes sink 
or damage 104,000 tons of Jap 
shipping In China ports. 

British Second army opens east
ward drive In Belgium. 

Prot. H. W. Saunders named 
head of Johnson county Red 
Cross chapter. 

Patrlela Travers, 16-year -old 
violinist, to present concer t in 
Iowa Union tonight. 

Two Chinese Armies 
Push Toward Junction 
In Burma Border Area 

been very well described by the MYITKYINA (AP)- Two Chi
pres.ide~t ~s a standard. of aims-:- I nese armies were driving tow&cd 
an mdlcatlOn of the direction m . . . . 
which we are proceeding. It is not a Junction III the Chllla-Burma 
a law." border area yesterday in a cam-

In reply to a suggestion that paign designed to wipe out the 
the allied demand for an uncondi- last Japanese strongpoint in north 
tional surrender had a "tendency Burma and reopen an overland 
to stiffen the people of Germany supply route Into China from the 
behind !.heir leaders and prolong ~est., 

the war," the ' pugnacious prime Patrols of the two armies estab-
minister replied: lished their tir:st contact near 

"No sir, we don't take that Mengmao in a wild jungle region 
View at all." along the Shweli river valley. 

I • The next to last major Japanese 
Foreign Minister ResiAns stronghold in the north Burma 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - The jungles was captured over slight 
resignation of Arllentina's foreign eilemy resistance when troops ot 
minister. Orlando Peluffo, at the the 20th Chinese division under 
request of President Edelmiro Gen. Sun LI-Jen slipped through 
parrell. stirred diplomatic speou- the dense un d erg row t hand 
lation here yesterday but there stormed the town of Namhkam 
was no official comment. from the rear . 

resenlinll the French view on C R b L h 
Ire security plans, he .aid that apt. 0 ert ap am-

:~~I~~ei~~:~e~~ ~:;:e,rcI:f~ Explo,·'s 0".· Lu'z' on I determination to a share of I " 
lority proportional to the risk 
runs." 
idau\\ said the French govern- DAVENPORT (AP)-"Oh dear, etter received last Oct. 6. It bore 
It is "In accord with the prin- . no date or place of origin. 
e of the Curzon line" as I hope he hasn't become a gun-

" Captain Lapham ~ent a letter to 
Ind's eastern boundary. I man. his parents along the same wires 

That was the first comment of 
Mrs. C. E. Lapham yesterday as that carried the story of his hero-
she read an Associated Press ac- Ism and they promptly asked the 

Associated Press to send him a count of the exploits of her only 
son, Capt. Robert Lapham, who reply the same way. Their letter 
h said, the family was well, ex-

as spent nearly three years kill- pressed their joy at hearing from 
IOSCOW (AP)-A picture of ing Japanese as the leader of 2.000 him and the hope he might soon 
Ilf ijltler as a "mad" man who I'FIlIPino guerrillas on Luzon. be home "even for a short stay." 

ngarian Emiu'ary 
Pictures Adolf Hitler 

As 'Mad' Man 

prepared to fJln, "the lest "Bob was always a shy and ra- the story from Luzon related 
~ the lut drop of blood" into served boy," her husband Inter- how Lapham. then a second lieu
defense of the fatherla~d wal jeded, "but he seems to have tenant, started out on a campaign 
lied la.t night by a HUl\i8riJIn t gotten over that." (Captain Lap- of hit-and-run warfare against 
IiIIry who visited the fuehrer I ham was graduated from the Un i- the Japs with only 20 men and six 
September In , futile effort versity of Iowa in 1939 with a B.S. rifles. 

extricate Run,ary from the I decree.) They gathered recruits, guns and 
It was a dramatic moment as ammunition a:s they expanded 

be emissary, Col. Janos Vorjl8. Lapham, branch manager for an their guerrilla activities. There 
I defense minister of liberated I adding machine firm, and his wife. was no one to promote him 80 

lIary, said I" an Interview here a volunteer Red Cross worker, Lapham made himsell a major 
wu commi8lioned by Admiral came to the Associated Press bu- and gave other ranklngs to Fili
holu Rorthy last fall to vlalt rllll.! and read the long account of pillO! who brouiht in guns, One 
ler and demand that all troops their Jon's activities. with six guns became a sergeant; 
HUh.ary be brought under The only other word they have if he had 12 he became a Jieuten-
illlrian contro1. had of him IIntll yesterday Will B ant. 

Yank Airforce Blasts 
Targets Near Berlin 

Oil Plant, Tank 
Factory Bombed 
By Forts, Liberators 

LPNDON (AP)-Nearly 1.300 
American waf planes made a dar
ing sweep through Germany's flak 
belt yesterday and blasted an all 
refinery. a Mark IV tank works 
and two railway yards within 100 
miles of Berlin with 2,000 tons of 
explosives. 

The drone or the Britain-based 
heavy bombers set off air raid 
sirens In Berlin, which was 
last pounded Sunday night by RAE 
Mosquitos carrying two-ton block
busters. 

Swarming over the heavily de
fended Leipzig area, known to al
lied airmen as "flak ocean." more 
than 600 Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators, escorted by 650 Mus
tangs and Thunderbolts of the 
United states Eighth alrforce, 
bombed an oil plant to Ruhland, 
65 miles east of Leipzii, the Krupp 
tank factory at Magdeburl, 60 
rnlles northwest. and freight yardS 
at Dresden and Dessau, 30 miles 
north. Targets in western German, 
also were attacked. 

Ruhland was the 11th oil target 
for allied bomber attack In the last 
three days. as a campaign against 
the German army's fuel was in
tensified. 

Spain Releases Italian 
Crui1er, Destroyers 

MADRID (AP)-The Spanish 
government has released the Ital
ian cruiser AttiUio Regolo and four 
Italian destroyers held in the Bal
eares (Balearic) islands since the 
Italian armistice in September, 
1943, and they have sailed for lan 
allied port. it was announced yes
terday. 

The move was in accordance 
with an arbiter's decisIon which 
drew a strong protest yesterday 
from the German Charge D'M
fo ires. The decision liquidated the 
last major question pending in con
nection with an Anglo-American 
agreement with Spain. 

Release of the five warships. 
whIch sailed with a majority of 
their original crews. permits the 
withdrawal of American and Brit
ish warships now in the Mediter
ranean for service In the PaCific. 

• • 
I 
Mercury Plays Tricks I 

On Iowa Cltians 
• • The mercury bounced up and 
down in its little glass tube like 
a yo-yo yesterday. From 1 below 
yesterday morning it jumped to 31 
under the encouragement of the 
sun shining In a clear sky. From 
31 it dropped to 11 at 7:30 p. m. 
and then back up to 15 an hour 
later with Indications that it 
would continue to rise. 

Today wlll be warmer with 
rising winds and increased cloudi
ness. Snow is expected either 
today or tomorrow. Somethln, or 
other Is causing a disturbance in 
Colorado so we can eJGpeCt a 
chanle In the weather here soon. 

I 

un 
Red Offensive Drives 
To Within 38 Miles 

Communication to Congress- Carrier Planes 
Manpower Controls Roll Up Score , 

Of German Border WASHINGTON (A P)- Presi- mand of the war for the replace-

Soviets Report Gains 
Of 30 to 38 Miles 

dent Roosevelt asserted ye~terday ment of men and munitions I Ch • P rt 
They were expected to be spe- nina 0 S that the need for men in the armed cific in outlining the increased 

On 200-Mlle Front 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
Two great Russian army Iroupa 
poured like a Red flood through 
broken Nazi defenses on the Polish 
plain south of Warsaw today. 
reaching within 38 miles of the 
German border. 

Gathering speed as It went, the 
gigantic Soviet winter oUenslve 
recorded gains of 30 to 38 miles 
on a twisting battlefront more than 
200 miles long from Grojec, 25 
miles southwest of Warsaw, down 
to Slomnlki, only f2 miles north 
of the historic citadel of Krakow. 

The first White Russian group, 
commanded by famous Marshal 
Gregory K. Zhukov, with at leost 
44 generals under him, sealed its 
triumphant drive with the capture 
at 8 o'cloc~ last night ot Radom, 
powerful German fortress 55 miles 
south at Warsaw. In three days 
this army has taken more than 
1,300 communities, Stalin's orders 
disclosed as Moscow's saluting 
cannon roared. 

Th regular late night communi
que broadcast from Moscow an
nounced that troops 01 the First 
Ukra ine front Jed by Marshal Ivan 
S. Konev, who had begun the win
ter offensive five days previously 
captured more than 200 additional 
Polish towns yesterday, racing 
within 38 miles of the border of 
German Silesia at one point and 
within 40 at many points. . 

PremJer Stalin in two orders of 
the day di sclosed that the gigantic 
thrust began Sunday and in three 
days had crunched 38 miles in to 
the German lines on a 75-mlle
wide front . 

Stalin and all oth r Soviet 
sources were silent on German an
nouncements that the Russians 
also had smashed forward in Eeast 
Prussia and taken the city of 
Schlossberg, 13 miles inside the 
border. 

14 Die in Fire 
In Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP) - Fourteen 
bodies lay in the county morgue 
yest~rday, victims of a fire that 
Marshal Michael J. Corrigan called 
the wor:st in the loop district in 25 
years. Six persons were hospital
ized with injuries. 

The victims, one a woman, per
ished in an early morning blaze in 
the General Clark hotel at 217 N. 
Clark street. a seven-story, 40-

forces and war factories is now so needs occasioned by the German 
extreme that volunutary controls counteroffensive In Be\iium. ex
will no longer work . panded operations In the Pacl!tc 

and plans to equip a large Prench Hence he will send to congress, 
probably today. a special com- ar~k:ed about eIO President 
munlcation baCking up his recent 
demand tor national service legis- Philip Murray's opposition to com-

pulsory manpower leiimtiol) in 
laUon, unde~ which the govern- testimony before 3 house com-
ment would be empowered to as- mittee yesterday, Roosevelt in
sign men to war-imOlortant tasks. quired if Murray had an altema-

The president told his news con- tive. 'I'he alternative involved a 
ference that he would transmit, better Use of voluntary methods. a 
with a few words of his own. a re- reporter said. 
port from Gen. George C. Marshall, The 'President replied firmly that 
army chief of stafr. and Admiral he didn't think that would bring 
Ernest J . King, commander in chief results. 
of the fleet. The president's communication 

While Mr. Roosevelt did not today will take the form of a letter 
comment on this report, it was to Thomas and MlIy. He Is ex
learned authoritatively that Mar- peeted to state what he believes 
shall and Kin, would say the na- to be the need. without lolng into 
tion now faces its most urgent de- details of legislation to be enacted. 

Yanks Repulse Jap 
Attack on Luzon 

MacArthur's Troops 
Smash One-Third 
Of Way to Manila 

GENERAL MacArthur's Hend
G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 

H E A D QUA R T E R S" Luzonl 
Wednesday (AP)- One week after 
landing in Lingayen gull, a power
ful American spearhead was more 
than one-third of the woy to Man
ila Monday and still rolling south
ward in drY', clear weather down 
the broad central Luzon plain, vir
tually unchecked on land or in the 
air. 

However, on the left flank of the 
broadened front the first Japan
ese counterattack of the Invasion 
was reported in the stubbornly
held Pozorrublo sector Sunday. 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique today said the blow was 
repulsed. 

Conservatively-worded orticlal 
statements located the deepest 
American penetration as on the 
central of three main north-south 
highways 45 road miles from Lin
gayen and 83 from Manila. 

The Yank column which reached 
Camiling. 30 road miles south 01 
Lingayen, Sunday was reported of
ficially to be working its way 
southward. but the depth of the 
advance was not pinpointed. 

'Field reports said these troops 
were progressing against nothing 
stronge!' t han an occasional 
harassing patrol. 

MacArthur's communique today 
gave no details of the intensity of 
the Japanese counterattack, but 
violent enemy reaction had ap
peared overdue for several days. 

Norweaians 
Open· AHack 
Against Nazis 

LONDON (AP) - Norwegian 
troops, launching their first big 
attack against the . Germans, have 
driven 80 miles through the snow
piled wastes of Finomark and 
captured one of the two most im
portant German air bases in 
northern Norway. the Norwegian 
high command announced yester
day. 

The advance was made on a 
broad ont and Increased the lib
erated area of burned and ravaged 
Finnmark to 8,684 square mlles, or 
nearly hall of the northern Nor
wegian county. 

The Norse troops. under com
mand of Col. A. D. Dahl of Narvik 
fame, now hold positiOns south of 
Porsanger fjord, where they are 
in contact with German detach
ments. Porsanger fjord Is at the 
northern tip of the country. 

The attack was launch d less 
than two months after the first 
contingents of Norwegian troops 
reinvaded thelr homeland and took 
up positions in the tar north along
side the Russians, who drove to 
the Tana valley district. 

Norwegian military sources said 
capture of Banak airfield, at the 
base of Porsanger fjord, was a 
considerable prize, since the Ger
mans had used it to attack a Uied 
convoys to Murmansk. 

year-old stone-and-frame building _____________ _ 

Two of Cedar Rapids 
'triplets Die 

a few feet nor!.h of Lake street on 
the north side of the loop. 

Late in the day six of the dead 
men had been identified. All 
were Chicagoans. The unidenti
fied woman died when she leaped 
from a third floor window. landing 
on the .sidewalk. All the men 
burned or suffocated to death. 
Most of the bodies were badly 
charred. 

Drama at high pitch accom
panied frantic rescue etlorts by 
spectators and firemen manning 
nearly 40 pieces of apparatus. 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets for the concert by 

Patricia Travers, 16-year-old 
violinist, who has received ac
claim in every city where she 
has performed. are still avail
able at Iowa Union. 

Tickets tor students may be 
obtained by presentation of 
identification cards. The gen
eral public Is welcomed to the 
concert to be presented by this 
teen-age violinist. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Despite 
efforts of h(mpital attendants and 
skilled medical attention, two of 
the triplets born prematurely late 
Monday nillht and early yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. George MCLaud 
of Cedar Rapids, died yesterday. 

They had been placed in an In
cubater in hopes of keeping them 
alive. 

Roberta Sue Is the only one of 
the triplets survivin, and last 
night seemed to be doing well in 
her incubator bed. 

ARMY ACE GETS GASOLINE RATION 

MAJOR RICHARD BONG. AmerieaB fIIhler PIa ... aea. averNe eltlall wileD co ... to ..... 
line on the home fom&. Here be reeelv .. PI ~ frolll nUonlllI repnlelltaUYel to ... , bIa teI'IOIIaI 
neec1t while a' bome ill Poplar, W .... OB f1Irloq" .. -_.- .. -- - .- -. -- -- .... ..... ~ _. 

Enemy OHers 
Little Air Opposition 
For Third Fleet 
U. s, PACIFIC FLEET 

HE A D QUA RTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP) - American car
rier planes in a su tained three 
days attack on Canton, Hong. 
kong and othel' China ports 
sank or damaged at least 104,-
000 tons of Japanese shipping, 
Fleet Admiral C. W. Nimitz re
ported yesterday. 

The heavily hit Japanese of
fered "little air oppo ition" 
against Admiral William F. 
Halsey'S Third fleet lash aero. s 
Nippon's sea life line, between 
Japan and the all and the rubber
rich Indies. 

Nimitz said no Japanese planes 
at all were encountered over 
Hongkong and Canton, South 
China's largest citIes and major 
Japanese supply centers for South 
China operations, Third fleet fli
ers destroyed 49 Japanese planes 
and damaged 45 more in prelim
inary reports on their China coast 
raids. The strike started Saturday 
and was continued through Sun
day and Monday. 

Formosa Hit 
Formosa, 125 miles east across 

the strait from China; also was hit 
-for the first time in the war by 
Amerioan naval airmen. 

One of the shipping targets hit 
was the 17,000 ton tanker. KarilOi . 
She probably was a first line Jap
anese tanker.' The tanker was ~ast 
seen listing. 

Nimitz' communique gave pre
liminary and incomt;llete summa
ries on the Sunday and Monday 
strikes. Reports on damage In
flicted In the initial raids Saturday 
were not yet released. 

Sunday Sununary 
The Sunday summary on air at

tacks on Canton, Swatow and 
Hongkong: 

Nine ships totalling about 22,000 
tons were sunk. These included 
one destroyer, one destroyer escort 
and one lanker. 

Nine ships and nine small ves
sels were damaged. 

Sixteen aircraft we.re shot out 
of the air, 18 more were destroyed 
on the ground and 38 were dam
aged on the ground. 

At Takao, Formosa naval base, 
seven locomotives and warehouses 
and docks were destroyed. 

Buildln,s. ammunition dumps 
and other installations were de
stroyed or damaged at Fratas reef, 
east of Hongkong. 

Monday', Reaule. 
The Monday strike summary: 
Shlppinl totaling about 82.000 

tons was sunk or damaged. This 
included the 7,000 ton tanker 
Kamoi. seen listing, and two oilers. 

Seven Japanese planes were 
shot down, one was destroyed on 
the il'ound and seven were dam4 

aged on the ground. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller 
Selected 'Outstanding 
Young Man'of1944 

CHICAGO (AP) - Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, asslatant secretary of 
state, was selected by the United 
Statel Junior Chamber of Com
merce last night as the "nation's 
outstanding young man" of 1944. 

Selection of Rockefeller was an
nounced by Mearns T. Gates, 
president ot the Junior Chamber. 
along with the names of nine other 
men, two of them Associated 
Fress war correspondents. whom a 
committee adjudced the "ten out
standing young men of 1944." 

The nine are Leonard Bernstein, 
Lawrence. Mass.. conductor and 
composer; Harold V. Boyle and 
Daniel DeLuce, AP war corres
pondents; John Hersey, Time and 
Life magazine war correspondent; 
Richard. Stetson Morse. Detroit. 
president, National Research cor
poration; Cyrus Leo Sulzber,er, 
New York Times war correspond
ent; J. R. Simplot, Caldwell, 
Idaho, Industrialist; Robert E. 
Doerlnl, Harvard university chem
ist, and Robert B. Woodward, Co
lumbia unlvenlty chemist. 

Gata d..mbed the selectiorll U 
an annual honor by the orpniza
tion to the )'OWli men corllidered 
to have made the Inlatest contrl
butiopi to the wellare of the na-
tion. . 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Dean Harry K. Newburn of 

&lie college of liberal arts, whose 
. IUlpoiJltment as president of the 
University of Oregon was an
nounced Monday night. 

I, as eightb president of the Ore
gon educational institution. 

"Iowa City's porkers aren't both
ered by trichinella spiralis," ac. 
cording Lo ·Dr. Paul Reed, clt~ 
health officer. The worst out
break of trichinos' ill Iowa's his
history has ~urred in Lowden 
during the past week . 

"The disease used to be com
mon in swine, but not an)! more," 
continued Dr. Reed. "When an in
dividual ate raw or insuWc.lenUy 
cooked pork, and tbe hog had 
trichinosis, the individual con
tracted the disease." 

Dr. &eed explained how the 
germ was found mainly in muscle 
in the form of a little cyst, which 
had become calicilied, appearing 
as a little white pellet to the eye. 
"A week or 10 days alter a man 
eats a partially cooked pork chop 
containing the germ, his eyes and 

Paul Mallon Di5CUsseS-

Rev.0/1:Jli0A 

Outbreak 
face .welJ, and his muscles cramp. 
lie aches all over, and although 
his tempenture Isn'tJorlth, he teels 
like he's contracted influenza. 
He's not likely to die, though," 
added Dr. Reed , "since the mor
tality rate is onty abOOt 1 per
cent." 

The disease may persist tor 
weeks and ..months, aCCOl'ding to 
the health uflicer. "Aspirin is 
about the only medicine which re
lieves t he ache." 

Dr. Jleed warned Iowa Cltians 
to beware of raw or partially 
cooked pork, especioliy since the 
disease is in the state. He con
cluded py the reassuring observa
tioh, "As far back as I can remem
ber, there bos been no trichinosis 
in Iowa City." 

'lei/ties e 

In 
Dean Newburn, for 14 years a 

member of the university staff, 
will take over his new post July 

He has served as dean of the 
college of liberal arts since 1941, 
and in addition to his outstand
ing work in educational methods, 
he is to be commended upon bis 
help in the development and in
auguration of the new curricu
lum at the university. Opinion On and Off the. Can;tpus-WASHINGTON-Exoerpts ,from of immediate desire as a guide to 

a recent talk of mine, "The Revo, life? 
lutlon in Values:" . Will we have to go completely 

1he Long-Awaited Russian' Offensive- through the revolution to the bot-
Qurs is a capitalistic ~ystem tom and let each man know the 

which depends for its strength and falsity of these indulgent fictions 
power upon soundness-.not onJ,y before all can grasp the solil1 fact 
in finance, taxation, prices anq and truth? Or will the resurgence 

Should We Hiv.e a' National 
Service Act Immeciialelyt The long-desi red and long· 

awaited Russian offensive is now 
1n progress. Dispatches {rom 
LOnlton record an announcement 
from Marshal Stalin, that the 
Red Army has opened its win
ter of(ensive on the eastern 
front, breaking through 25 miles 
In the heart of Germany on a 37 
mile front in south Poland. 

,Berlin tells us that 21500,000 
Russian troops are on the march. 
Wrether or not these ligures arc 
authentic is unimportant. The 

timportant 1JJing is that Russia 
has moved and at a time when a 
new and possibly decisive mlow 
can be the death of Germany, 
driving her In a vise with allied 
armies striking simultaneously 
from the east and the west. 

In addition to its military and 
strategio value the new Russian 
offensive is most favorable at 
this time. The press of this 

CQuntry is continually hammer
ing on the so-called Jack of unity 
among the three great powers, 
while in England such periodi
cals and the Economist and the 
Yorkshire Post issued blasts 
<lgoins~ America's foreign policy, 
suggesting th<lt Great Britain 
should not count on Amedea for 
post-war support. As our armies 
press the Germans back, John 
Q Public will hove little time to 
argue about tbe Greek debacle, 
the apparently critical Chinese 
sitlation or Argentina's pro
Facist policies. 

It is to be expected that the 
Russians wilJ again demonstrote 
their mHltary effectivesness and 
that with the enemy pressed on 
all Cronts, the desperate experi
ment of the German high com
mand, though clever and decep
tive, will prove to be juht an
othcr abortive elCort doomed to 
tail. 

of reason founded upon the-experl
such economic malters, but also ence of the war catch definite 
political soundness buill upon the hold no~ and lead our people on 
confidence of ils people. to .realism ond common sense? 

In red ink, we must write od I do not know. My judgment is 
OUf books the. burden of the great~ that revolutions generally run the 
est debt of history, eventually to course of extremity before they 
be 300 billions of dQllars. We must sllttle down into seose. F'int, there 
service and pay this debt, carry it must ariee a powerfui leadership 
as our war burden, for we fi· for goOd befor~ there can be Rood. 
nanced this war, not only our parI '.me.late: Pul.8r., Coarse 
of it, but that of every OJ;le else, Above all, no matter what the 
including Russia to some extent. immediate future course, there 
But Russia will have no such bur- must be no compromise of ideals. 
den. She has for herseU destroyed Theile who know the true value/i 
our concept ot financial values. of Ufe also know that one doy 

Con1lnuiua' llevolutIon these will be restored to popular 
At the heart core o( this war acceptance. That too is inevit

is the revolution in values which able. 
started 10l)g before the war and .Therc!ore. it is the duty of those 
wiJI continue 10l\g after. I have who believe in soundness to stand 
spoken only of the corruption of steadfast. in this wandering, drift
financial values, or one phase ot ing condition. It is thair dllty to 
them which destroyed the moral- nutlure tbe light"in darkness tor 
ity of money. the future time when ·it wlll a,ain 

.This war ·indeed is only a super- lighten the fires in every home 
ficial phase ot: -the .revolution in and bring warming comfort to 
all values. The decline of morality Juture people. 

William J . Pel.el'lleD or the bls- "It is the only lhing consistent 
tory department: "I think we with.the wa\" pollpy, but we should 
should have had it two years ago. be kllanning for peace, not war." 

This is on 'oil-out· war, <lnd 'aU
out' doesn't me<ln simply the sol
diers who arc r~king their lives 
overseas. " 

Don Pierce. A4 01 Iowa City: I'I! 
there is tbe need for manpower 
that the government claims, tbere 
definitely should be :such an act. 
Mosl of the population, however, 
doesn't know for sure that there 
is such a need. The German coun
ter-o!fensive might have fright
ened us into believing there is the 
need for a national service act." 

PhlLGerber, A3 or Aberdeen, S. 
D.: "I do not believe it would be 
good to have the. national service 
act. It would be a dongerous 
precedent for the government to 
force people to work. Once it is 
started it might be hard lo stop." 

R. J ·Ba8thn.Hel, realior of. lowa 
City: "1 think tha~ properly d"awn 
up, it would be advantageous to 
the war effort." 

L .. C. lYleder, eloculc -P&Il1 
..aJesman or IOwa CiLy: "1 am In 
Lavor of holdil)g workers to their 
jobs until after the war because 
shifting jobs hinders the war ef
fort." 

D. M. Overholt, custodian of the 
Masonic Tem»lc: "Yes, I think we 
should. Such an act would make 
for mosl eliecti ve use of our man
power. There is a possibility of 
too much government control after 
the war, but I think that it is a 
neces ary measure now." 

Kirke SillJPson'lnterprets the War' News-
in politics,. interna~ional diplo~- Of the Tealization of simple sub
a~y, educ~tion and, mdeed, the 10-, stances must sound knowledge 
dlvIdua,1 lives o~ men. .' and sound value eventually come. 

Consld~r pOI;tlcs. The PI'Offilse~ Money will be worth only what 
wprd no o,oge ha~ poPul~;' valu~; ciroumstance or some future au
You seldom hea~ the .w?rd honor thol'itY declares it to be wol'th. 
any more

b
· lht 18 coni sldered Vic- Our International safety will be 

WIl\Ia.m T. Barnes, store clerk of 
Iowa Clty: "Yes, I think we should 
have such an act for the bellem of 
our youth who are not old enough 
for the service. If it would hl1lp 
end the war faster, it would pro
tect many of these boys who will 
be lel\ders of our country in the 
future." 

l\-lary Belle Pecic, A1 of Ottawa, 
111: "Yes, because I still think there 
are a lot of fellows who are dra rt 
dodging. Olhers who are not fit 
to tight could be put into indus
tries which are absolutely essential 
to the war errol't." 

WHo lhe Nazi Belgian Bulge all 
but flattened out and British and 
AmerJcan armies on both sides ot 
Jt on the oUensivc, Moscow now 
discloses a Red army attack ot 

· tidal wa ve proportions rolling 
across the plain of Polapd. 

The east-west ultimate squeeze 
play long ago projected at Tehran 
seems to be taking shape a t last. 
How long it will take to throttle 
Germony into submission is be
yond. calculation; but there is new 
and grim warning to the toe of the 
PUfpose behind !t. 

"The war will go on until un
conditional surrender has been ob-
talned," Prime Minister Churchill 
told parliamentary hcckJers. 

Moscow left no doubt o( tbe tre
mendous scope of the twin at
tacks launched over the weekend 
in Poland. That the wbole Ger
man defense front (rom the north 
11ank of the Carpathians to War
saw and beyond is under concer
.ted Red army pressure is Nazi
.revealed. Russian bulletins cover 
two main thrusts boriog in beyond 
the Vjstula . 

In the west front line, reports 
• ~tlmate ~hat the l'lazi bulge.driv
~ en more than 40 mUes deep 
into Belgium a~ high cost has been 
cut to a bare 15 n:illes. 

Less tban 400 square miles oi 
the m.,umum of 2,000 the enemy 
onc~ held there remains in his 
hands. 

By official American estimates 
ihat"lean heavily toward conser
vatism it cost the Germans 90,. 

' 000 men, more than twice Ameri
can losses, to, gain nothing but a 
brief delay in the allied winter 
offeosive. Tha t the respite will 
be1 brief at best and may already 
be over is indicated by the British 

attack in HoLland on the Meuse 
sector and the American counter 
thrust down the Mos e valley 
approaching the Nazi Siegfried 
line anchorage of Trier. The scope 
of neither the Meuse nor the Mo
sell operation Is yet olear. 

The site of the British armY at
tack in Holland, just north of the 
American Roer sector and the 
Aachen salient into Germany, sug
gests mQre than a diversion oper
ation. It could be tbe start of a 
new allied effort to stab through 
lo the Rhine across the Cologne 
plain. 

The surprise surge down the 
Moselle valley by the right wing 
of Lhe American Third army 
posted soulh of the Belgian Bulge 
may also be primarily a feeler to 
test e\lemy dispositions. Its ini
tial prpgress Indicates relative en
emy weak.ness at thot point. 

A breakhtrought to Tl'ier be
yond the last indicated American 
position there would put Patton's 
\hard-hitting armor 86tride rail 
and highway communications 
leading directly north In rear of 
the ~outh shoulder of the Oerman 
Bulge into rBelgium. 

It is loo early to classify the 
twin British and American offens
ive mQves on both flanks of' the 
Belgl,m Bulge as resumption of the 
winter cllmpalgn. The mere lact 
that they could be underlaken 
within 0 month of the launching 
o( the Nazi drive Is significant. It 
bespeaks both allied"intentlon of 
1'esumlng full &cole otfensi ve op
erations in the west with mini
mum deJay and the .possibllity that 
enemy WCliknesses In thOllC sector. 
have been dGleoteil and are.. being 
exploited. 

torian to e onorab e. only such as our ingenuity and 
DocLrine of lDuaediacy constant alertness ~n prescribe. 

The people have .come t.o accept No Safety In NIIIDbenI 
the doctrine of unmedll1A!Y, ot There. is no saft::ty in .numbers, 
doing what sounds best at a glven "eyen in modern weapons, becouse 
momellt. They .scorn tra~Ulo~al these become obsolete overnight. 
valu.es as reslramts and mblbl- Planes in which we trusted at the 
lions. .They themselves are no outset of this war can hardly be 
more hed to sound/less than the used as trainers today. Time is 
money of the world. fast. So is obsolescence. Only 

Take international diplomacy_ alertness can endure. 
1tepudiations O! treat.ies before inlt Wa,es, hours, pri<:es, aU the 
is dry represents the same · de- other economic factors have suf
parture irom soundness in values, fered the same swift deterioration 
as tbat of the political leader from of their values as thq planCjl in the 
the promiied word, and that of past tiH'ee ,ears. A wage is no 
mMey from the "hadow of sub- better than the goods it will buy. 
stance. Tho doctlline of immediacy By such considerations should 
is what guides nations. Their OW? values he truly measured, not in 
desires of tbe moment· rule their the high talk you hear so fre
conduct and make' the' world. quetlUy today In the search ' for 

Ro~er Grupp, A1 of Mason City: 
"No, I don't. If everyone is kept 
on his present job, no more work
ers will be needed." 

Myron Lorenzen. AS of Water
loo: "Absolutely not, for I believe 
such .,.n act would be a direct vio
lation of one of the !recdoms that 
we claim we are fighting lo pre
serve. Although the emergency is 
great, present labor, if prope~ly 

handled, i8 sufficient to cope with 
the problem of production." 

. Dave . Ehrenfreund, G of Iowa 
Clty: "J would say y~, because it 
would be a good step in lhe effort 
of winning the war." 

Charles Perklns, G of Iowa City; 

Virr!nJa Moran, A3 of Freeport. 
III.: "Yes, I think an immediate 
Dational service act is neceSS<lry to 
bring a speedier victory. Such an 
ael would be for the ultimate good 
ot everyone, since our main pur
pose now should be tbe winning 
of the war." 

Doroihy EdmOJidlOn, A1 ot Co
lumbus Junction: "I'm not so sure 
that we need <I , national service 
act right away or at any lime. I 
think the problem of the division 
of labor can be solved by !>tbel' 
means if the people are made to 
realize where they can best be of 
help." 

J . Ed,ar FI'ame, dlrect.or of 
Recreation Center: !'l da not think 
a national service act is necessary 
immediately. I believe that the 
people will respond in doJng the 
jobs that must be done at tbe pres
ent time." 

In education there has: been th\! artifices, mllgic formulas, eeo
same oorruptlon of rea1l!!tic values nomio contrivances and devices to 
which we have noted in mon'Y, b11lng us all eale, luxury, heaven 
politics and internationoL rele,tions on earth, but which ore only 
-<the doctlline that children.should cheating. our reason of' tbe Jesson I 
be l'Qised also acoocding to ,their of,.arithmeilc. ' 
own desires. Education is to' be. !'These are the ' foe tors of the 
sightseeing affair. 'Dhey even world today. 'these problems 
taught the philosophy of following J1IUS~ be"met and soll/ed. They are 
desire In sex, which hocdly seemed cdtlcal. 'They -Deed -Dot be fatal. 
to me a matter to require teaeh- They demand 1he earnest energy 
ing. ·and utmost effort Of .thote who 

A Bunch of Musi£ianslT urned !Medics 

,Tbere is no phase bf exmtence ow the truth among the people. 

* * * ON THE BELGIAN FRONT. 
Jan. 5 (Delayed) (AP)-A bunch 
of musicians have turned medics 
up here in the cold, snow-c;overed 
Ardennes forest, and some of which has .not ,been touched by /the l'We must restoremoraUty in 

revolutionl jn' ~alues ' lthe-<ereclion values. We must- .do this dn rela- America's better known bandsmen 
01 Ideals of. immedJ~cy. t10n to money andl peace treaties are playing mercy instruments in 

Come' Baek tolValuee ·as well as to juvenile delinqu.ency . . a frontline medical experiment. 
ln ' the end, alJ ' I\he world must We must promote a l new moral They are in the gtth division's 

come back. to values . • But js. it to order "ln relation to natio.ns and new "convalescent center," which 
come back to ' the realitation of I political issues as well ·as to pea- sends slightly. wou~d~ doughboys 
soundness only lafter I thoroullhly pie. We must further. ill In every back into achon wlthm 10 days-
e¥ploring .and ~ snffl!(ling ' the ' col- way, possible. before this confused jnstead of the month or six weeks 
lopse ot the . fabulous ,fOOlishness 'worJd can become BOund. it would normaJly require. . 

It's still an . experiment, but 

* ** Bill SadieI'. who once had his own 
outfit in Cincinnati and elsewhere 
in the midwesl, now tickles the 
battered division piano. 

Most of the wounded doughboys 
don't know the reputations of their 
ward attendants. They only know 
their ' division is taking care of 

·them. 

Frnal Pacific Victory 
·WitH.e ' Ours In 19146 

500;0 of Iowans 1hink 

~rllish:Gasualties in lWorld War·lI...: 
. DES ' M01NES l ('AF)-Thineen boardsl commi&&ions and agencies. 

"during the month we've had the 
center in operation we've -sent 
more than 35 percent of OUr total 
casualties back Inlo action within 
..0 dIlYs," said Maj. Robert J . 
Day, ' Omaha, Neb., the division 
clearing company's surgical chie£. 
''By the old syslem of eval/ualing 
them farther to the rear we'd be 
lucky to get. 10 0(1 15 percent back 

LC)NDON (AP) - British em-
. pire I forces, 'which already have 
been in the tiring lines longer thon 
in ' World Wor J, have sllffered 
more than 1,000,000 casualties be

·tween Sept. 3, 1939, and Dec. I, 
' 1'44, Prime Minister Churchill 
' told commons yesterday. 

.from Zeppelins dUlling the last war bills, !Doluding ,a .tneasut'~PI'oviq I, '(The hOUR met briefly, the prin
the casualt ies were negUgible. ing fo Ithe establishment- of a re- QlpaJ '. event being the annnunc:e-

h eli --rI tkemant. plan. for hi .. hw .... p8trblrl In his ~eport which e .d v~""I .~. ment of .the membership of 55 
b ( 'ih ut r ~u"'''er men, were ...... en'ted. to 'ihe Iowa e ore commons WI 0 ~ ""' ..-- Blandin" cornmiitees, appointed b, 
comment, ihe prime minister .dls- .anate yes*day . in ·a l busy. oneT .. 
closed that Canada has sUllered hour ee&IIion " follo~ing., a' 10ur'''d.~ SpeDer Harold ~Fe)ton (R., In· 
qllj985 casualties; Auatralla.I4.881 ; recess. dianola). 
India 1:12,5117; New Zealand, U,- By a vote Qf. {4'-to O,IIthe Anate ' 'llhe aenate bill proposing a 

that.· soon." 

It's an experiment because nor- ' Final victol'Y over Japan ·Will 
mally a division clearing station OQme sometime in J946, predlct 
isn't supposed to keep patients alm06t 50 per cent ot 19wans in
more than 72 hours. Thus, when terviewed by field reporters ' for 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17.1 

OF~tCI'At DillY BUll£TIN 

Wednesday,lanualY n, I 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
. tby Captain James WbiUak~ 

8 p. m. Concert by Patricia Macbride auditorium. 
Monday, Jan. 22 

lYedne&day, Jan. 17 

Travers, Iowa Union. b 8 p. m. Basket all: IndiaDa \l . 
ThUl'llday, Jan. II Iowa, F'ie1dhouse. 

"The Psychological Adjustment Tuesday, Jan. 23 
of Returned Servicemen" by Cole- 3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Univers!tl 
man R. Griffith, senate chamber club. 
of Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountailleel't 

1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, Movies: "100,000 Kilornetcn 11,' 
University club. Bicycle through Europe," and "Ad. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. ventures of That Liltle Bo)' III 
9 p. m. Dance, Tri.mgle club Mine," 223 Engineering buUdlng. 

Saturday, Ian. 20 Thursday, ·JID. 25 
12:15 p. m. Luncbeon meeting, 4 p. m. Information First, Sell. 

A.A.U.W.; address on "The New ate Ohamber, Old Capitol. 
Liberal Arts Program," by Dean Saturday, Jan. 27 
Horry K. Newburn; University 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineer( 
club rooms. Ice skating, Meirose Jake. 

7:15 p. m. Towa Mountoineers: 8:30-11 :30 All-University party • 
Bob-sled outing (or bike); meet Iowa Union. 
at Engineering building. Tuesday, Jan. 30 

SUDda.y, Jan. 21 7:30 p. m. Bridge (Partner) 
8 p. m. Vesper service; address I University club. ' 

(I'or lIJ.fonna&.lon rqardiDr dateS" be,.ond &his scheduJe, _ 
nurvatlonl In &be ofUce of tbe President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA (JNlON 
• <lfter Jan. 20. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, UnlveJ1lb 

Boud of VesJIel'l 

AItT DEPARTMENT 

M(J8IC aOOM SelUDULB 
Jdoaday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuasday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wedne8day--II-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tbursday--Il~2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
.Saturday-11-3 
Su.ndlly-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

FIELD HOUSE 

An exhibitlon of the works or 
Ri vera, Orozco, Sigueiros wiJI be 

, beld In the main gallery of theArt 
building from Dec. 21 unt il 
Jan . 23. 

students and .faculty must ar
range for lock81'S before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All university ,nen may use the 
field house floors and faclllti~ 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dresled in reEuiotion. iYl'll suit of 
black aborls, white shirt, and rub. 
ber-lOled IO'm shoes. 

B. G. 8CBltOlr.DI:B 

BADItUNTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5;30 
p_ 1I'Tl. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p.m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

ENGINEERING AIDE PROGRAM 
Any woman stUdent interested 

in Engineering Aide Trainee pro
gram call at the office of student 
affairs. Trainees should have had 
six credits hours in mathematics 
or physics. 

llELEN E, FOCHT 
Assistant Director of 

Siudent Affairs 

SEAL'S CLUB 
Tty-outs for Seal's club mem

bership will be held Wednesday, 
Jon. 17 al 4:15 p. m. in the 
women's gymnasium. 

JOAN lYHEELER 
President 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membmer may caJl for and 
obtain skiis at the ,"omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available ar.d a few pair 
of ski bools also mllY be had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on weel{ days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturd'ay 
and Sunday. All sltlis must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
PresIdent 

ROLLER SK~TJNG 
The Women's Recreational as

sociation announces that roller 
skatl.qg which bas been a part of 
the club's program (or a numbeD 
of years will Qegin Jan. 20 and 
continue each Sa'urday evening 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
lMt.ruclor 

' TRA~K CANDIDATES 
Practice Cor 1945 track and 

field team candidates will be heard 
in the fieldhouse daily b~twecn 4 
and 5:30 p. m. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Track Coach 

GRADUATE FELLOlYSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowship' 
available Lor the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university fot' study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made belore Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib· 
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annuollY to persons of the Cau
casian race, of either sex, born 
in tbe state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected because of tveir scholar
ship, seriousness ot"purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. In.cumbents are elig
ible for reappointment. No.Rob
erts fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, the studies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship . pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, lhe hOlder 
must state his purpose to return I 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
ot at least two years follow4l1 the 
completion of his studies at Co· 
lumbia university. 
, BAKRY.K. NEWBURN, J)un 

Colle~e of I.lbera.1 ArCI 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test. in Ger· 

man will be given at 4 o'clock 
Monday, Jan. 22, In room 104 
Schaeffer hal!. Those wishing In
formaiton about this or subsequent 
test, see Fred Fehling, 101 Schaer· 
fer hall daily at 10 a. m. 

FRED L. PRHUNG 

(rom 7:30 lo 10. Admiss(o~ will be ' INTER~FRATERNITY (JOUNCIL 
25 cents. Skales are furn.lshed by There will be an inter-lra. 
the gym ?r y?U may bnng your lernity council meeting Wednesday 
own. MUSIC wII~. be played and ~a at 4:10 p. m. in the senate cham
lloot ~anager WIU Supervlse van. be rof Old Capitol. All fraternities 
o~s ktnds of skates. An Instructor should have a representative at. 
Will be present for those who wish tend 
to ·learn to skate. . 

The swimming pool, toble tennis 
room ond game room will be open 
.for use on these I)ights. 

001TlE BONN 
Chairman 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4·5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Tlrursd.y and Frida~ . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open lo all women students\ 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their idetltificat\on 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

-M. GLADYS S()OTl' 

GERALD K. OIDNN 

MAURICE HINDUS LECTUIII 
Maurice Hindus, internationally 

ooted author and lecturer, will de· 
liver a university lecture on the 
subject "What I Saw In Russia" in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
Feb. I at 8 p. m. Free tickets 10r 
this lecture will be available at the 
information desk of Iowa Union 
beginning Jan. 29. An ytlckets un
students on Feb. 1 wUl be made 
available . to the general , public. 

BARL E. BARPII 
Dlreotor of lowl UnieD 

However, the total is onJ,y about 115; South Mrica, 28.1143 ; and pa8llOd its tlrst t blll...:..to aUthod&§ h.illhway patrol oretinment plan 
one-third of the total ligure for other colonies, ' 118,846. 4 county . boards bf fI~rV.isors I t 

Of h all tal f 1"'3 lUI. • f -'~ f th flllUftlAkl that l $20,000 be appro-the..1ast war. The prime minister t e over to 0 .... ''''' . 'apprOPrilitel un ..... 0 , e el'pe the convalescent(:enter was set uP, the Iowa Poll. Other Iowans, dls- RIOHLANDIRS PRACTICE 
army. red tape prevented any per- santing With .this oplni.op, .pli\ 80Ht:D¥LE 

FIRST SEMESTER GR.\DB8 
Grades for the first semester, 

1944 .. 45; (or sluden ts in the col· J 

lege of Liberal Arts and Commerce 
• and tile Grodoate college are no\1l 

available at the office 01 the Ret
i~trar upon presentation of the 
studeht identification card. 

disclosed \bere have been 1,043,- eJP.pire oasuadUes, 1182,.182 were of war! bond 'drives. 'Dbe. mHlur priate<tumporarily from the gen-
554 empiie casualties, the United killed, 886,3'14 were wounded,IIU,- intl'oductld in ,the. house,' now' II~' l!I'al1und ot the state to insure its 

.Kiuidom the beayiest suffered' 438 were I prisoners,and 80.&8~tO' Oov .• BobertJ D.lJiUue; for alana .auncine&a·at the belinniog of the 
wiUt 635,107. Dur~g the first were listed as miatng. ~ 'lheo1otllr "ure. pl.n.tFatrolmen would conblbute 
World war l empire casualties to- Churchill laid, does not inolude The lIenate.aIsot recelved~ a con . . I 

taled: 3; 190,235. eervlce personnel dyil!g from ·nat- ourrent reeoilrtioo, authored b~ 10, percent ot their aelary to th~ 
Churchill did not make any re- ural causes, civiUan aasualUes, or Senator John P. Becg (R.,I C4dat Jund, with lbe conb'ibutlona raised 

feenu:e to the United Kingdom's lOII8es in Lhe merohant navy, . I Falls) and ...... "tatlve .. Arotl ,to 12 percent if. it "Were necessary 
• civilian casualties which are much EThe United Slates ,amny 5 W. Mc;Fadane (R., WaterloO)\'to 1nsure ils actuariaJ lOundness. 
hlpter Ulan Utey were In the last 'navy oftices reported In Waahiq- which waSi eJtpebted· to acrve .. Ii 'Another .. lIate blll provided for 
couffict. The civilian fJgure now ton recently !that the total Amerl- <test of the support of propoaed revision of the real .. tate law anq 
.tands at 140,875-m06t of them Clan loaaes up toiDec. 14,lW, Will !!&ate aid for schoola "whenolt II creation of ,an Iowa real est.te 

• during the ' JII40·41 Luftwaffe 818.441, of which 547,823 wen dlscu.8d in· the IIIInlllte'tOday. . CIOmmialon, compoMd of thuecre-
blitz and during tbe..buzzb9mb and 1iated as the ar~y·. kill e d, 'Dbe .-.aJation provides1llbat .no tary of lilllte, . as chairman, and 
rookel ral.cis since D-djlY, June 6. woWlded. miIalDIand prlacmers ·of .approl>rllltion l;be .• madefflQm lIlY fooD members to enton:e it. -tn tbe 

Of the total, 58,723 were killed, war. Navy caau.lttes were .80.1111; 'IUJ'Plua or ... h I balance ot ' ,the 'belinDlai, .'Itaaend. ~trOll1 
iDc1ud.lo& 2,,470 women and 1,462 (Total United States cu~ .1Ita1.e until .ppropriatlons. ... 1lP. one to · four ~7 .. n-wouid be ar
cbiJdren UDder 16 years of age. to date .aaaount io .ppn>xi~ateJy proved for ealariea, .maiuteP'D"" Paqpd fol'~ members, .with·four 
Although bomb. feU - on .Britain 721,035.>" ~. and repair of all S.tate'~Dts. ,ear .teau., provic!~ ~~realter. 

.almost equally in their belie! 'tha\ , . 
sonnel being ovallable to operate either- 'he war. will be over IOme- Tuesday ~-5:30 p. m. Flpers 
it. . time .ate .. in J9'5, or will extend Wedneaday<4-5:3Q. p. m. Drummef~ 

"That's where lhe band mem~ still longer than . 1946. ·Thursday ,4.5:30 p. m. -Everyone 
bers came in," S<lid Master Sergt, In an earlier survey m.de b, WILUAM ,\DAMSON 
William Disbrow, Craf)ford, N. J. the Iowa Pdll in July, 117 per cent ptpe MlIJor 
, tboll8hl1 that Hirohlto's- lun would \ 
'It takes 37 men and officers to aet in 1145, with 14 .per cent agree-
lIun the center, and 28 of them tag upon th&.priq of 11145. 
come trom the division band." r In November, the ranks of thoae 

'they set up 200 cots, littell; and who thIn\t the> Japanese war will 
panets on the floor 01 an old Bel- be over in 1945 had been reduced 
gian castle and sent for the band to ' 22 per ~nt, and ' 19 per ceht 
bo,l. ~rl= ~. rA4~r; ~ll in ClON': 

Most famous of all is Corp. Otto vember,lonb':a pe~ c.nt--were will. 
(Coco) Helmel, New Orleans, La ., ing to .. gu8&S that .victory woUld 
.wha.e iultar pl'ovkled accompani- come in the ,priDi of 19411. 
.mont> 10r 15 years ;for Oene Austin 
and made the tamous bes~Uing 
record "My Blue .Heaven." Corp. 

.... ~._" _ ~... • .... /10 • 

J VNIVEUIft VBlP.ERS 
Captain James C. Whittaker, 

Rickenbacker co-pilot and outhOlj 
of "We Thought We Heard the 
Awoels Sing", will .peak at uni. 
Yersity vespers on Jan. 21, 8 p. m. 
In · Macbride auditorium . 

Admlaslon will be by ftee ticket. 
which will be aVIiUllble at 10Wi 
Union desk lor iltudents and tac· 
ulty on and aUer ·WedneJday, and 

. for the ,el1era~ 'public . on lind 

Profe88ional college grades .wUi 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

I 

HARRY G BA'KNI8 
Ber .... 

CANTEIUIUBY CLUB 
Canterbury club ot the Episcopai 

church will meet at 8 a. m.' SOlI' 
day, for a corporate communl()ll 
aervice. BreakI08t wUI be served 
after ihe service "at the l pariJb 
houllI' for 15 cents a penon. 

-MARIANNA Ttlmll 
• Ptelld .. 1 

(See Bql.Li:TlN, pqe ~) 
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(oncert Artist 
Veteran at 16 

Makes Radio Debut 
On Ford Hour; 
Appears in Movie 

outstanding in the line of youth
ful violJnists is Patricia Travers, 
who appears in a recital here to
nl,ht at 8 olclock in Iowa Union. 
The youn, American's gift has es
tablished her, at 16 years, among 
the first lfu;trumentalists of her 
generation. 

Already Miss Trave rs is a vet
eran ot the concert stage, with ]0 
years of success behind her. She 
has been soloist with many of the 
country's majo!' symphony organ
Izations. Cilies to hear her in re
citals include ChIcago, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Minneapolis. Her 
radio debUt was at the same time 
as her formal concert introduction, 
when she was presented on the 
Ford hour with the Detroit sym
phony orchestra. Besides her con
cert activities, Miss Travers has 
made one moving picture, "There's 
Magic in Music" for Paramount. 

In her recital tonight she will 
be accompanied by Hendrik Eudt 
at the piano. They will open the 
concert with Mozart's "Sonata No. 
15 in B flat major" (K. 454) in 
three parts! largo-allegro; an
dante; allegretta. Next they will 
present "Concerto No.1 In F sharp 
minor" (Wieniawski). This Is also 
in three parts; moderato grandloso; 
larghetto; allegro giocoso. 

Following intermission, they will 
play "Sonata in F major" (Walter 
Piston). Moderato, andantino quasi 
adagio and allegro make up the 
three movements of this number. 
A group ot five dances will be 
presented after this sonata. They 
are "Satirical Dance from the 
Bolt" (8 h 0 s t a k 0 vic h-Forst), 
"Danses fantastlques, Nos. I, 2 
and 3" (Shostakovlch-GJickman), 
and "Yemaya" (Reyes Camejo). 
As the, finale they will play "Le 
Streghe" (Paganini-Kreisler). This 
same concert program was given 
In Chicago last Sunday. 

Tickets for this concert can be 
secured at Iowa Union. Students 
must present their identiticatlon 
cards and wUl receive their tickets 
1ree ot charge. A limited amount 
of reserve seats are available to 
the gen~ral public. 

(Iub Names 
Candidates 

Candidates for the Newman 
club queen were selected last 
night at the CathOlic Student Cen
ter. The 1945 queen of the New
man Nocturn and her attendents 
wlll be chosen from the followlnJ 
representatives: Bernardene Raf
tis, A3, of the Law Commons; 
Betty Baldwin, C3, Alpha Delta 
Pi; Virginia Donahoe, A4, Town
girls; Eileen Serchen, AI, Alpha 
Xi Delta. 

The dance, semi40rmal, will 
be held In the River room of the 
Iowa Uoion from 8:39 to 11 :30 
p. m. Jan.20. Music will be fur
nished by Bob Horne and his Ava
lon band. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Representatives from other 
housing units were: Charlotte 
Vannice, A2, Clinton Place; Elaine 
Hess, A2, Gamma Phi Beta; Kath
leen Smith, Pt.I, Dean House; 

' Marilyn Schrimper, A4, Currier 
Hall; Mary Ann McKelny, PI Beta 
Phi; Clara Came, N3, Westlawn; 
Virginia Moran, A3, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Mary Jane Quinn, C3, 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Mercedes Hor
an, A3, Kappa Gamma; Virginia 
Bunz, A2, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Kathryn Eggers, A4, Chi Omega, 
Eileen Ehred, A3, Delta Delta 
Delta. 

The queen will be presented at 
9:30 p. m. according to Joseph 
Phelan, 01 of Colfax, president 
Newman club. Tickets are now on 
IIle. 

legion Has Initiation 
for Eighi Members 

An Initiation service for eight 
Dew members was held by the 
American Legion auxiliary at a 
meetln, Monday nleht in the Com
lIIunlty building. 

Tho.e Initiated were Mrs. Harry 
McCreedy, Mrs. Earl B. Weekes, 
loin, Ruth Weekes, Mrs. Myra! 
McCreedy, Mrs. James Gwynne, 
loin, Henry Sievers, Mrs. James 
Filher and Mrs. Fred Johnson. 

liarry Graham, service officer, 
0tthe American Legion, discussed 
h .. wbrk, a~ Mrs. Robert Ballan
t7lle laV'e 'l'eadlng8. Mrs. Rex 
Da" Jellllat!ve chairman, was in 
eharae of the program. 

EASTLA WN ELECTS OFFICERS 

AN ELECTION OF officers was he III last night at Eastlawn which opened January 3rd and now hou.e. 
80 ,!nlverslty ,Iris. The new otllcers are left to right, Gret~hen Jones, Al ot OesceoJa, secretary: Dolorea 
Hughes, AS of Sioux City, vice-president; June DeNio, A4 of Cedar Rapids, president; Margery Morris, 
Al of Brooklyn, N. Y., Ireasurer, and P. K. Bentley, At of acramenlo, Calif., senIor hostess. EastlaW1l 
was prevIously occupIed by A. S. T. P. student . 

Women Voters Group Margaret Mary Greazel, Donald Lee Novy 
To Meet Tomorrow To Wed This Morning at Sf. Wenceslaus 

A special meeting of the League 
of Women Voters will be held to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock in 
the board room of the public li
brary. The group wiU convene 
to discuss proposed by-laws for 
the national organiza lion. 

Lena T. Rlnr Circle 
Mrs. John Rarick and Mrs. Lyle 

Fountain, 112 E. Bloomington 
street, will entertain the Lena T. 
Ring circle at 7:30 tomorrow eve
ning. Assistant hostesses include 
Mrs. Cora Anthony, Mrs. Jess 
Rarick and Mrs. Allan Rarick. 

Iowa. City Woman's Club, 
Drama. Department 

Prof. Vance M. Morton of the 
University dramatic a rt depart
ment will address the general 
meeting of the Iowa City Woman's 
clubat 2;30 p. m. Fri. in the club
rOoms of the C6mmunity building. 
He will speak on "Religion 
Drama." 

Etla Metzger, Mrs. E. N. Oberg, 
and Mrs. :F'. W. Meardon will pre
side at the tea table following the 
program. 

Mrs. Edna Harter is the depart
ment representative on the general 
club program committee. 

A board meeting has been sched
uled by the club president, Mrs. 
I. A. Rankin, for 1:15 p. m. Friday. 

Good Samarlt.a.n Encampment 
Auxiliary No. 5 

A pot-luck dinner at 6:30 Friday 
night in the Odd Fellow hall will 
precede the business and social 
meeting of the Good Samaritan 
Encampment, auxiliary No.5. The 
committee in charge includes Mrs. 
L. R. Morford, Mrs. S. A. Fitz
garrald, Mrs. Emil Ruppert and 
Mrs. Anton Soucek. 

Rev, Ilion T. ·Jones 
To Discuss Miracles 

At 'V' Meeting Today 

"Modern Miracles" is the sub
ject chosen by the Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones. pastor of the First Presb
yterian church, for his talk today 
at a meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
"Worship Workshop." The meeting 
will be held in the Y. M. C. A. 
conference room at 4 o'clock. 

Cary Jones;' A2 of Iowa City, 
will continue as chairman of the 
group through the second sem
ester. 

College of Pharmacy 
Gains High Average 

The average grade point for the 
college of pharmacy for the past 
semester was 2.14. Thirty-five 
percent of the student body made 
2.5 or above. It was feared that 
the acceleratl!d program coupled 
with other disturbing factors of 
the time8 would cause a lowering 
ot Scholastic accomplishments. 

Conversely, Dean R. A. Kuever 
ot the college of pharmacy found 
that the average for aU students 
registered In the college of phar
macy was slightly above normal. 
This indicates that the average 
ability of those students now at
tending i8 lP'eater or that they are 
appiyinll themselves more dill
lIently because greater progress is 
necessar>;. 

-------
War Veteranl to Meet 
Disabled Americlln Veterans 

wl11 meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
basement of the Johnson county 
court house. 

Betore an altar banked with 
pink and white carnations, Mar
garet Mnry Greazel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greazel, 7 W. 
Burlington street, will become the 
bride of Donald Lee Novy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Novy of Solon 
this mornIng at 9 o'clock in St. 
Wenceslaus church. The Rev. 
Francis Lenoch, a cousin of the 
bride, wlli officiate at the double 
ring service. 

Preceding the ceremony, nuptial 
organ selections wilt be presented 
by Mrs. Phillip Englert, and Mrs. 
Ruth Crayne and Mrs. Clarence 
Michael will sing "Ave Maria", 
"'Oh Lord I Am Not WorthY," and 
"On This Day, Oh Beautiful 
Mother." 

Attendents 
Attending the bride as maid of 

honor wiU be Marion Brown of 
Iowa City. Kay and Evelyn 
Greazel will attend their sister as 
bridesmaids, and Fred Lehman of 
West Liberty will serve as best 
man. Ring bearers will be Judy 
Dvorsky and Tommy Stachl, niece 
and nephew of the bride, and 
Joyce Kass, cousin of the bride, 
will serve as flower girl. Ushers 
will be Cyril Stachl of Solon, Dave 
Stachl of Iowa City and Walter 
Barnes and Bud Kennedy, both of 
West Liberty. 

Whl~ Slipper Satin 
The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her father, will be a t
tired in a floor-length gown of 
white slipper saUn. Fashioned 
princess style with a sweetheart 
neckline and leg-o-mutton sleeves, 
the bodice is trimmed with lace 
panels and the lull skirt extends 
into a senior train also edged with 
lace. Her fingertip veil of illusion 
net will fall from a tiara of 
rosettes set with s~d pearls and 
her only jewelry will be a gold 
l:ross, a gift of the bridegroom. 
White carnations will form her 
bridlll bouquet. 

The maid of honor has chosen 
a floor-length gown at aqua silk 
taffeta, designed with a high neck
line with a lace insert, and short 
puffed sleeves. Her veil of match
ing aqua will fall from a tiara of 
aqua flowers, and her only jewelry 
will be a gold cross, a gift of the 
bride. Her flowers will be white 
carnations and Johanna Hill roses. 

Bridesmaids' Gowns 
The bridesmaids will wear iden

tically designed floor-length pink 
and blue gowJ')s of net over taffeta. 
Their veils will be of matching 
pink and blue net and they will 
wear gold crosses, gifts of the 
bride. Pink and white carnations 
will form their bouquets. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Greazel has selected a gold suft, 

which will be complemented with 
brown and white accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother has chosen 
lor the occasion II black dress with 
which she will wellr black and 
white accessories. Each will wear 
a shoulder corsage of white carna
tions. 

Reception at One 
A reception will be held at the 

D. and L. Grill at I o'clock. Bou
quets of mixed flowers will dec
orate the serving table which will 
be centered with Q three-tiered 
wedding cake. 

After the reception thl! couple 
will leave on a wedding trip to 
Chicago, and for traveling the 
bride has chosen a green suit with 
brown accessories. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high s<:hool in 1943 and 
since then has been employed at 
Whetstone's post oWce. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
in 1941 from Solon high school and 
is now employed at Bob and 
Henry's service station. 

The couple will reside at 7 W. 
Burlington street. 

Quality Control 
Group 10 Meel 
. The second follow-up meeting 

on quality control by statistical 
methods will be held Friday, Jan. 
19. The morning session will meet 
n the engineering buUding from 

9 to 12 and the afternoon session 
from 1 to 3 o'clock. 

The executive session of the 
course in quality control was held 
at the University of Iowa in Oct
ober, 1944. This method is a new 
business technique used In war 
plants to aid in production. These 
refresher meetings are for the 
purpose of discussing progress 
made in different industries us
ing this method and also for the 
purpose of presenting new prob
Ims. 

I Students in Hospital I 
Students in Hospilll 

Marjorie BUrge, NI ot Iowa 
CifY-Second West 

Charles Hindt, El of Rock Rap
ids-C5l 

Robert Niehaus, Al of Gutten
burg-Isolation 

Clarence Culver, M1 of Maloy
C33 

WINGS FROM THE TOP AIR ACE 

The g~Ii voted to send $5 to 
the Veteri¥l hOlpltal in Knoxville • 
lor prizes for games and $5 to Sorority Pledges AMERICA'S TOP-RANKINO AIR ACE with 40 kUla to hla credit, Major rucb

ard I. Bong of Poplar, Wis., presents win,. to EVI Dot,., an AWVS mem
ber in Chlca,o. Bon" It his heM diaclOled, Is through with combat tty
ina; ~e 1I 'QOJl to be wed to h1a bOmttoWI1 Iweetheart. (InCf11IOtioIItI) 

Schick hOSPital. In Clinton for mU-

1 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority an
ale and atationery. Mrs. W. A. nounces the pledging ot Constance 
011, president otfic~iated. Rllhter, AI of Iowa City, 

, r 

Lieut. Hamilton Ries, lois Ita Weds lieut. Robert Holloway 
Back From Overseas, In Military Service at Air Base Chapel 

Manuscript Collector 
To Speak Thursday 

To Visit Family Here 
Lieut. Hamilton Ries, son-in-law 

of Dean and Mrs. R. A. KueV!'r, 5 
Melrose circle, l<rrived In tbe 
United states Monday after active 
sea duty and Is expected to be in 
Iowa City this week. 

A son, Stephen }fRmillon, was 
born to Lieutenant and Mrs. Ries 
Saturday in University hospital. 
Mrs. ihes is the former Mary Caro
lyn Kuever. 

Lieutenant Ries IIttended the 
University of Iowa and was gradu
ated from the United States Navol 
academy at Annapolis, Md. 

• • • 
Lieut. Lindholm Here 

Lieut. Curt LindhOlm, who is 
undergoing treatment at the navy 
hospital in Great Lakes, 111 ., spent 
the weekend with h:~ mother, Mrs. 
John Lindholm, 308 S. Governor 
street. Lieutenant Lindholm re
cently r,cturned trom Guam and 
expects to be releamed from the 
hospital soon. 

Mrs. Lindholm also hiS re
ceived word of the convalescense 
of another son, Lieut. George S. 
Lindholm, who was seriously 
wounded on Guam five months 
allo and is now contlned in the 
army hospital In Springfield, Mo. 
His health is reportf'd to be gradu
ally improving. 

• • • 
Visit Alber180na 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Albertson, 626 Oakland avenue, 
over the weekend were Mr. Albert
son's brother-in-law and sister, 
Lieut. and Mrs. Walter A. Newport 
Jr. Lieutenant and Mrs. Newport 
were en route from New York to 
Boulder, Col., where they will 
make their home. Lieutenant New
port attended the University of 
Iowa and has recently been on 
active duty in the ~outh Pacific. 

• • • 
We.t Branch Guests 

Mrs. Donald Stout of West 
Branch returned Sunday after 
spending several days in the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Lightner, 
433 S. Governor street. Also gUests 
of the Lightners S\lndey were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Bothell of West 
Liberty. 

• • • 
VlaUa Thoena 

Ens. James A. O'Brien, United 
States navy, arrived Tuesday to 
spend a six-day leave with his 
uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Er
ling Thoen, 1026 Kirkwood ave
nue. He is en route to San Fran
ciSCO, Calif. 

Ensign O'Brien was graduated 
from the Iowa City high school 
in 1940 and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa for a year before he 
entered the Annapolis Naval acad
emy. He was graduated from the 
academy last June and has re
cently taken post graduate work 
at the New London, Conn., sub
marine school. 

Word has been received that 
Pvt. Noel Thoen, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thoen, is now stationed at 
Ft. Sill, Okla. Private Thoen en
tered the army Dec. 27 and is in 
the field artillery. A former stu
dent at the University of Iowa, he 
was a member of Sigma Chi fra
ternity. 

• • • 
To Attend Meellq 

Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 237 
Ferson avenue, will leave tomor
row for a sub-district meeting of 
the Women's Society of Christian 
service of the Cedar Rapids dis
trict. Mrs. Cherrinaton will lie in 
charge of a discussion on the 
planninll of programa for the 
monthly meetings of the W. S. 
C. S. 

• • • 
Niece Bere 

Mr.' and Mrs. William Peterson, 
7 W. Davenport street, are enter
taining their niece, Rossmary Kas
sel of Dubuque, who is here to 
take the examination {or navy 
nurses. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
Shirley Lee Huff was granted 

a divorce in district court ~t
~day from her husband, Paul K. 
H'idf, whom she charged with 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married in 
Cedar Rapids, Sept. 15, 1939. 

The plaintiff was awarded the 
custody of their child, Penelope, 
three, Her attorney was Will J. 
Hayek. 

Betore a chapel altar banked 
with gladioli and chrysanthemums, 
Lois Ita, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Ita of Burlington, 
became the brIde of Lieut. Robert 
J. Holloway, son of Mrs. Frank 
M. Smith, 1730~ Muscatine 
avenue, at 2 p. m. Saturday at 
Camp Blanding, Fla. Major G. R. 
Bell, chaplain of the army corps, 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony. 

Prece<ilnll the ceremony, Pvt. 
Ray NUemberger sang "I Love 
You Truly." "Because" and "The 
Lord's Prayer." Corp. H . R. 
Fulton was organist. 

Attending the bride as maid ot 
honor was her sisler, Catherine 
Ita, a junior at the University of 
Iowa. Capt. E. H. Alexander of 
Camp Blanding, was best man, and 
Lieu!. Donald Huffman and Lieut. 
A. J . Killorin. also stationed at 
Camp Blandinll,ushEred. 

£BrUsh Slill ' 
The bride, who was given in 

marrialle by her father, was at
tired In a chalk stripe English 
tailored suit of brown wool. She 
wore a chartreuse blouse with a 
rumed neckline and a small 
brown veiled hat trimmed with 
chartreuse. Her corsage consisted 
of two bronze orcnlds and her 
acCEssories were bl·own. 

The maid of honor selected a 
powder blue wool suit and a 
black hat with a veil. She wore 
a CatUeya orchid. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Ita selected a beige crepe 
dress with black acC'essol'ies. She 
also had an orchid corsage. 

Guard of HODor 
After the ceremony, a cadre of 

13 men formed a guard of honor 
saluting the bride and bridegroom 
who passed under an arch ot rifles 
and bayonets as they left the 
chapel. A reception then took 

Pic. O'Leary 
Dies Overseas 

PIc. Edward G. O'Leary, 24, 
died of wounds Dec. 26, while 
serving with an infantry divsion in 
France, accor!!ing to a message 
telephoned here to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John O'Leary, Lower 
Muscatine road. The call was 
from his wife, who resides in 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Serving with the 7th army, he 
was wounded in November of last 
year. He had been awarded the 
Purple Heart. 

Private O'Leary went overseas 
in March 01 1944. He was gradu
ated from St. Patrick's high school 
in 1938. 

Surviving are his wife, his par
ents, two brothers, Tom of Iown 
City, and John of Denver, and a 
:sister, Patricia, also of Denver. 

Weltminlter Group 
Plans 'Hard Timel' 

Party for Saturday 

pi Ice at the Regimental OHicer's 
club. The tabJe was decorated 
with white and green tapers and 
a tiered wedding cake which the 
bride cut with a bayonet. 
Hostesses a t the reception were 
Mrs. McGuire, wife of the bat
talion commander, and Mrs. E. 
H. Alexander, wife of the company 
commander. 

Later a dinner for the wedding 
party was given in Kingsley hall, 
Post officer's club. The bridal 
couple then left for a short wed
ding trip to northern Florida. 

University Graduates 
The bride was grnduat d from 

Burlington hillh school and at
tended BurJinliton Junior college. 
She was graduated from the 
University ot Iowa in December, 
where she was afliliated will\ 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority and 
Phi Gamma Nu commerce soror
ity. 

The brlaegroom attended high 
school in Center l-oint and also 
was graduated from the University 
ot Iowa. He is now station!d at 
Camp Blanding army air base. 
The couple will be at home in 
Melrose, Fla. 

Tobe-Coburn School 
Announces Three 
Fashion Fellowships 

Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion 
Careers announoes that three fash
ion fellowships are being offered 
to members 01 the class of 1945 
graduating before Aug. 27. These 
annual awards offer a year's tui
tion in the SCI:100I, leading to posi
tions In merchandising, advcrUs
inll, personnel, display, styling, 
and related fields. 

In order to compete for one of 
the fellowships, a student must 
send in her registration blank 
postmarked not later than Jan. 3l. 
These blanks may be obta{ned 
from the office of student a!!airs. 
Test topics wilt be mailed to con
testants Feb. 5 and completed en~ 
tries must be submit~ed before 
March 5. Winners will be an
nounced about March 30, and all 
decisions of the judgeS, who will 
be the directors and faculty of the 
schOOl, are final. 

Each fellowship covers the full 
$750 tuition for the regular one 
year course for 1945-46. Winners 
must be able to finance their own 
living and incidental expenses in 
New York. F'or ~irls Jiving in 
residence clubs, approximately 
$110 a month will be needed. 
About $250 will be earned in store 
work dUring the year. Holders ot 
fellowships may be requested to 
contribute some time to assistinll 
members of the staft. 

The course begins Aug. 27, 1945. 
Classwork alternates with two 
periods of work in stores and tash
ion organizations. 

Among the former winners of 
fashion fellowships are Ruth Nel
son '41, University of Colorado, 
now Issociate editor of "Charm"; 

The Westminster fellow s hip Dorothy Kolar '42, Purdue univer
will have a "hard times" party sity, now assistant to the fashion 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the chu- coordinator at Marshall Field's in 
rch. Chicago; and Betsy Fricke '43, 

Ruth Royer is general chalr- Stanford university, now assistant 
man of the party. The decar- to the publicity director at Bul
ating committee is Lloyd Herwig, lock's Wilshire in Los Angeles. 
Wilaura Skien, DoUIIlss Brads- 'lwo graduates of the State 
haw and Bernie Thompson. on University of Iowa have won the 
the food committee are Marga- fellowship: Betty Braverman Wall 
ret Wiese, Harry Auchter, Shirley who obtained her B.A. degree in 
Rowe and Helen Zimmerman. 1938, and Naoma Braverman 

T, Henry Foster 
To Display Rare 
Editions in Union 

T. Henry Foster, nationally fam
ous collector of rare books and 
manuscripts, will speak on ,"The 
Experiences of a Book Collector" 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
Iowa Union library, as a guest of 
the school of journalism. 

Foster will exhibit a number 01 
his most prized publications, in
cluding a single leaf from "Th'e 
Catholicon ot 1460," which is an 
example of Gutenberg's early 
printing, and a leaf {rom the Gut
enberg 42-lIne Bible, published in 
1456 and considered to be the first 
book printed by movable type. 
AI 0 on display will be the 
"Breeches" Bibie, made tamous by 
a printer's error, and a book which 
formerly belonged to Martin 
Luther, containing marginal 'lIn
nototions on almost every page in 
Luther's own writing, 

Also a guest of the school of 
journalism will be Foster's per
sonal librarian and editor of The 
Morrell magazine, L. O. Cheever.' 

Foster lives in Ottumwa and is 
chairman of the board of directors 
o{ the Morrell Packing company. 
He has taken time from his many 
civic activities to acquire an ex
tensive library, which includes the 
original Johnson dictionary and 
several hundred editions of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," many of which are 
foreign translations. 

The public is welcome to attend 
the Jecture and to examine person
ally any of Foster's book, manu
scrIpts and prints. 

Heads Nurse Drive 

MISS EVELYN ILEWETT, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., who haa already 
served as manager ot varloua war 
advertlslng campaigna, haa juat. 
been appointed director at the 
emergency drive to get 10,000 
Army nurse.. She will act .. 
clvlllan consultant to the .urgeon 
general of the War deparbnent 
and coordinate the new enlIIt
ment program under government 
agenCies, the Red ero .. and nu~ 
ing counciL (1nt~rnldozial) 

Ruth Royer, Jean Mathers, Bill Markovitz who received her bach-
Burney, Jobn Street Ind Harold e.lor of arts degree in 1943. 50.000 WATTS 
Shoemaker are in charge of enter- ============================:= 
talnment. The clean-up committee 
is Kendlll Stohman, Bill Smith, 
Maxine Remer and Marjorie Mor
ley. 

I 
Child Dramatists 

To M .. t Saturday 
• • The Children'. Dramatic club of 
the University theater will meet 
at 10 a. m. Saturday, Jan. 20, in 
the theater, accordlDi to Prof. E. 
C. Mabie of the dramatic art de
partment. Plans for puppets will 
be dlscuned and an entertainment 
program proVided. Children will 
preaent the membership tickets 
which they secured at the per
formance of "Snow White." 

THE OLD "JOHn 6UU." 
• ••••••• 

Tickets Are Still Available 

for the concert 

Whot. dlffe ... nce btlwftn thl. old "Fly,c" and today'. Sir""," 
IIft.r ••• and IMM,n on ordinary .afety razor blade and the 
IIfW Pol Hollow Ground - a diff .... nt, mod.m blad. for 0 
differ,,,t, mod.rn .haft, Pal f. liexib/. In the razor, foIloWi 
focial contours, whltldng owoy whilk.rs with jUlt a "Fea .... ' 
TOU(h", No "beorlnt down" .0 no Irritation to tender silins. 
Dtllcotl blade tcIgt. laat long", too, Try Q pack today, . 

by 

Violinist 

at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

PAL PlOIEII'1, 
PElnCTED A. 
,uUTil Til 
a&.OW _. 

IAZOI IUD' 
,AL KAlE ca.ar. 
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,awks Face Acf us eat Maybe So 
Aboa' ,he 

To Michigan Hardwe~d AV.,.ue 

Rum ... 

Away' Game 
Worries . Iowa 

Harrison Ponders 
EHect of Hostile 
Crowels on Team 

Coach Pops Harrison is staring 
a big question mark straight in 
the "face this week and trying to 
find the answer to it before Fri
day nigh t when the Hawks will be 
the guests of the Michigan Wolv
erines at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Upon ,the answer to the question 
~pends the future of the Hawk
eye quintet in the Big Ten confer
.encc, and in the national rankings. 

Hostile Orowcls 
The problem as it faces Harri

son sounds simple: How will the 
Iowa players react to playing on 
opponents' courts before hostile 
crowds? But when one stops to 
realize that the Hawks play four 
out of their next six games on for
eign floors, the seriousness of the 
t'lsk facing Harrison becomes more 
evident. 

"The boys have become so ac
customed to playing on the Iowa 
Jieldhouse COUl't- wllh seven of 
our first eight games here--Ihat 
·they may find it much tougher go
ing aWay from home. And the 
pressure is all the greater sinae 
,each team will be gunning espe
cially for us because of the chance 
to break Jowa's eight game ""i1'1-
ning streak," Coach Ha~rison said. 

Leave Thursday 
The Hawks will break camp 

Thul"S\'lay morning and will arrive 
at the scene of the baltle late thal 
night. Iowa's only other trip th is 
season to date was to Nebraska a 
month ago. 

!rhe game will be broadcast by 
:Dick Yoakam, WSUI IlPort's edi
tor, who will make the trip to 
Michigan with the team. 'l1he con
test will ~gin at 6:30 p. r;n. (C. 
w. T.) and will be carried by 
W5UI. 

The playc:rs will begin the long 
1rek borne Saturday evenlng and 
'the job of pr~paring tor another 
terrific battle on the home court 
Monday evening when the surpris
ingly strong Indiana Hoosiers 

orne \0 Iowa City. Indiana, 
beaten 54-53 by Micihgan in their 
iirst game, plays Purdue Wcdnes
dalY Hnd Minnesota at Minneapolis 
Saturday. 

Hela-ht Ecilre 
.As always, Iowa will hold a 

heigbt advantage of several inches 
per lIlan over the Wolverines. Tall
.est Michigan player is John Mul
laney, forward, while the leading 
IICorers, Bob Geahan and Don 
Lund, are each five feet, eleven 
inches. The team as a whole, 
averllges just undet· six feet per 
man. All starters, exoept Lund, 
are navy trainees. 

Iowa's brill iant defense is hav
ing the kinks ironed out of it dur
Uu! practice sessions this week. 
Harrison is stressing protection 
~ainst Michigan's fasl-breaking 
offensive power, and hOping that 
the Hawks will duplicate their 
last week end's Ieat of holding the 
Boilermakers 10 just three 'field 
,oals in the first half. ' 

Sugjlesl Jimmy Byrnes 
As Baseball Czar 

I 

~ye With Horror-

Baseball Boss' Job . -------------:. 
By WHITNEY MAIlDN that, other things being equal, he'd 

NEW YORY (AP)-We don't pref~r a non-b~seball .figure. 
mean to shill for anybody for the . FrICk h.as sal~ n?thlng, and by 
office of baseball commissioner hiS very Silence mdlCales he would 
as, after all, anyone who might b~ take. the jOb.if offe,:ed, alt~ough 
considered in the running for such he gives .the ImpreSSion he IS not 
a job would have wind enough to p~tting hl,:"S~l f forward as .8 can
blow his own horn, and besides, dldate . . It s lust. a case of .If they 
it's none of our business. want him, all right, and If they 

Neither do we care to make any don't want him, that's all right, 
flat predictions, but there's no too. 
harm in harboring the idea that it 
a baseball man is chosen he will 
be Ford C. Frick, president of the 
national league, and if a non-base
ball man is selected he will be 
James Farley. 

Pays Well 
For a job that pays as well as 

that or commissioner, and seems 
to be quite durable, the possible 
baseball men candidates seem for 
the most part to eye it with hor
ror. You'd think the job in
cluded overtime work in robbing 
banks or something. 

At least two possibilities among 
baseball men have shown a disin
clination for the job. Will Har
ridge, American league president, 
says flatly that he is not interesl
ed. Warren Qiles, Oincinnati iRed 
executive, although not saying he 
would refuse it if oitereC\, says 

President Says-

Unknown MaR 
Baseball might pick a compara

tively unknown man who was ac
ceptable to Itself, but in our 4-F 
mind we think baseball's obliga
tion as the national game goes 
deeper than just pleasing itself. It 
should please fans the country 
over, gi\le them a name they re
cognize, a figure lhey know ~ome
thing about. 

As for Farley, he seems to be 
the leading non-baseball figure, 
also by the process of eliminina
lion. He has a n avid interest in 
Ihe game, and apparently is not 
tied up. 

As for getting a promient mili
tary or naval figure, such men are 
very busy at the moment, and 
probably will be for some time. 
Baseball needs it leader right now, 
not five years hence. 

Big Leagues 
Lose More Baseball 

Needed 
* * ... 

, Ball Players 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Presi-

Us&en to 

.BOBKBAUSE 

IT WOULD appear that there 
might be some basis Cor the recent 
yowling IIPout the use of profes
sional athletes on college teams. 
As most fans are pretty well aware 
most of the beefing has been con
cerned with one Howie Schultz, a 
large young man who plays first 
base for the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
the summer, and who attends 
Hamline university oC St. Paul in 
the winter. 

Not to dlaress any from the sub
ject of this epic, but it has been a 
matter of some curiosity to us as 
to juat what the newspape\'S mean 
when they say that Schultz plllYs 
baseball in the "summer." ./\S far 
as we know most major lea,ue 
clubs start their spring training 
sometime in February which, we 
are told , is quite a bit before 
summer. The season doesn't. end 
until October, so we wonder just 
how ,much studying Howie gets 
done at Hamline. Of course, that 
school has a better than fair bas
ketball team. Could it be that 
Howie?-oh, never mind. 

At any rate, Schultz, who 15 a 
very good center, but who just 
plays "for fun," did a fine job 
against City college in a game at 
Madison Square Garden. At this 
pbint the "purists" began ·to yell 
loud and long that those young 
men who engage in ath letics 'for 
the dirty gold were corrupting tbe 
"tor fun" people. 

This, of course is so much dishwa
ter. In these times, when both ama
teur and professional sports are 
struggling for their very existence 
(courtesy of Mr. Assistant PresI
dent Byrnes) , it is obviously more 
important that someone plays than 
who plays. Another oft-heard ar
gument Is that a fellow who plays 

dent Roosevelt YCllterday gave 
baseball the .. ~o ahead" sign for 
tl1e 1945 season ... .if it canoper
the 1945 season .•. .if it can oper
ate without inlerfering with the 
war effort. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Manpower basebaU "for dough can do no dam
demands continued to bite deeper age to anybody when he plays, 
into major league reserves ,today liay, jal alai merely for the hell of 
as the number of big time baseball it. 

At a news conference, he said he 
favors continuation of the game so 
long as it does not rob the services 
or essential industry of needed 
manpower. 

This was acoepted by baseball 
men as the official apptoval -tor 
which they hpve been waiting for 
weeks. 

No Daubl 

players entering the service since And yet there is this to be con
the close of the 1944 season rose to sidered: A great many of the kids 
at least 24 as compared to six dis- engagiqi in college sports today 
chavged veterans who may return are immature 17-year-olds. We 
to the game. leave it to G'ou to imagine just 

Although the number of playets what migbt happen when a fully 
who left their clubs was less than ,roWl} man ,participated in contact 
five percent of the total on the 16 IIPollts wlth these boys. Some of 
reserve lists. many more entered them might never even reach draft 
essential industry and jobs helping age,a paralyzing thought. On the 
the war eHort, giving no hint of other hand such experience might 
their 1945 plans. toughen up the youth of the coun-

Joe Cronin's Boston Red Sox, try. Well, it's just an idea. 
But the president lett no douQt again weve the hardest hit. h . U In clOSing, thoug ,we leave you 

that It is up to baseba to get along Catchers Bill Conroy and Roy with the pregnant thoug\1t that 
as best as it can witho\ll uSing men Partee, third baseman Jim Tabor 

f · t . . nQbody started bellowing when who can 19ht or man war-essen lal and Rookie pilcher :Mel Deu tscl'o. ' , 
j b news got aPout that Kleggie Herm-
os. up from LouiSV ille, joined such sen, that gargantuan Minnesota 

He pointed out that he does not stars as Ted Williams. Dom Dimag- Qente~, had played professiona1.ly 
think any perfectly healthy young , gio and Johnny Pesky in the ser- with the Sheboygan, Wis., team. 
man should be playing baseball in vice. 
these times. Even the St. Louis cardinals. the Of course, :Uowie Schultz could 

( probably teach Hermsen a good 
Nevertheless, baseball felt that world champions who were gener- deal about basketball. Ah. but we 

the ~l'esident nad befriended the ally accepted to be the only real mustn't be cynical. 
game for the second time during big league club last season. lost • • • 
the war. Shortly after Pearl liar- pitcher Fred Scqmidt and will give 
bor he took the position that the up outfielder Stan Musial to t~ 
sport should keep going as a navy Friday. The Donora, Pa . 
morale builder. sluuer, who finished second to 

The Future Fred "Dixie" Walker in the na-
Since War Mobilieation Direc- tional league batting race, passed 

tor Jimmy Byrnes called fnr re- his physical examination some 
examination ot professional ath- time ago. Le[ty Max Lanier re
letes and 4-F's basebllU has 'had the ceived his reclassifioation and is on 
jitters, but the president'll cQmment call. 
dissolved much of this doubt about The St. Louis Browns gave up 
the immediate (uture. outfielder Al Zal'illa and pitchers 

Clark Griffith, owner of the Paul Dean and Bill Seinsoth. How
Washington Senators, said that ever, only Zarilla was a member 
"Baseball Is pleased tbat the prest- of the club that bxoughL the firllt 
dent has said to go ahead without Brownie pennant. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- An idea interference in the WDr effort." PItchers Las FielDing and Rookie 
'IIIas spreading today that Jimmy What caliber 0( tflllms the c1ub6 Claude Horton, up from Los An
Byrnes, the little man wilh the big field will "depend on the xejectea geIes, became new stars on the 
punch, is the fcllow that baseball and returned play:ers that we get." Cbicago Cubs service flag while the 
could well use as its new commis- Griffith added . White Sox latest contingent in
sioner. Most of the teams have a few cluded oulUelder Thurman Tucker 

A KlNP friend passed on the fol
lowiija bit to us. He aske~ us to 
insist that it was merely a .rumor 
at thjs point-an~ it pidn't take 
much insisting. It seems that the~e 
is dO\lbt in some quarte~'s as to 
whether or not Herb Wilkinson, 
an Iowa baskatball player of whom 
you may have heard, will be able 
to make the trips when the Hawk
eyes play away games. That's all 
we know about It. Once again, we 
repeat, it is only rumor, rumor, 
rumor. We wouldn't want you to 
div.e ollt ot that second-story win· 
dow-even if it did happen to be 
~ubstantiated. 

From various sow'ces, this ap- TOen above the are limit as well as and catdher Ed Fernandes. 
praisal came oC the war mobiliza- a handful of "kids about 17 wao Clyde Shoun, wbo;) pitched a na
tion director: will have a wonderful opportunity bitter for Cincinnati, was acceplied 

He has demonstrated in recent to play in the big leagues." he saicl. by the navy as was hurler Bob 
weeka in a series of important de- I.'v(}eft.... Malloy of the Reds. 
cisions that he has the tough, un- "I think we can continue all Detroit gave up outfiellier 
wavering type of mind that base- right und~r Mr. RooseveJt'l' Ollt- Wakefield who r~turned 
ball wants in its big boss. line," Griffith declaoed. navy as an apprenuce sea~an 

Soma of his decisions h~ve been Approxil1lately' 500 player! iII- 1 .!~arklDg a late season. drive that 
aimed straight lit proIessional cluding 223 4-F's. wtJ'e on the I .. ell just one game sl)ort of the 
~orts, h itting racing and 4-P ath- rosters Qf the two maior M!agae 'lflag. 
}etes. clubs last season, but a substantial .lIeaney Sac~ Guldahl 

Strangly, the eliect of these de- percentue ~f these were farmed SAN DIEGO C j'f (AP) 
asions within athletic circles gen- out to the nunors. ' a I . 
«ally has been to stir admiration Army physical standards have Charles Heaney, ~4, yesterday . 
at the aggressive "assistant prC$i- (lot been lowered and it is pre- over the profetlil ional. golt 8BIUln
clent" and \he view is expressed sUllIed tMt 8QrTIe '-F's will again ment at the San Diego country 
that if baseball is looklJ1g for a be rejected upon re-examination. club, s~ceeding Ralph Guldl!bl, 
troubl~hooter who will crack the However, these are expected to go wh~ reSigned . . last November. ~ 
whip over the game tbe way Judie iato essent.i.al.inciUltry. native. ot ChiCagO, Heaney was 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis did, it Many are already taking jobs in profesJOnal at a Des M~ines club 
might find him in Jimmy Byrnes. war plants In order to help out for .l~ years before commg to the 

• • • "'8 OUTSTANDING a spovts lum
inary as Frank Leahy, former 
Notre Dame (ootbal! coach, and 
now a lieutenant in the navy, has 
come forth with !Dore proof that 
sports should remain in 'lhe na
tional picture. Recently returned 
from duty in the central Pacific 
Leahy says that the men in such 
corners of purgatory as Tarawa. 
Saipan . and the like depend tre
mendously on the daily sports 
news from home to boost their 
morale. 

Leah.Y goes on to say that jlS 

I 80QCl as men behind the Iront lines 
get ,Uwi opportunity they organiae 
a game of some kind. Now, if that 
isn't enou.h proof for some of the 
armcbair aUlletes in the govern
ment we t;lon 't know what is. 
.C'mon you guys, leave us have 
fun! " • 

St. John's Stops Akron 

.SIlLL 

UHle Hawks Drill 
for Clinton Banle 
Fr~day Evening 

Alter scoring a thrilling 48-32 
upset victory over .Dubuque's 
Rams last Friday night, OIty high's 
Little Hawk cagers will have an
other hard nut to crack this week 
when they cl~h with Clinton on 
the Iowa City court. 

TIP Team In OonfereDCe 
Clinton now stands at the top 

of the Misslssi ppl Valley confer
ence in a tie with Davenport, while 
the Red and White's triumph over 
the Rams gave them a .Iirm hold 
on second place. Both Olinton and 
Ihe Davenport basketeers have 
won four and lost one, while City 
high has a record of three vic
tories and one defeat. 

Main problem for the Hawklets 
in the contest Friday night will be 
the speed of the league leading 
River Kings. Using six men alter
nately, the Clinton cagers have a 
well balanced, exceptionally fast 
squl\d which has proved to be par
ticularly effective in the scoring 
department. 

To offset the high speed of the 
Clinton quintet will be the pllin
cipal objective of the ,Little Hawks 
Friday according to Coach Wally 
Schwank, Ci~y high foolball and 
basketball mentor. 
Hawklels Have Height Advantage 

While the River Kings wHl have 
the advantage in speed, the Hawk
lets will have a height a(ivllntago. 
which should serve them in good 
s lead. 

A queer quirk in the individual 
scoring record finds Hawklet Bob 
Freeman one point ahead ot Peter
son of Clinton , Jim Van Deusen 
one point ahead of Clinton man, 
Burlingame, and Bob Krall a 
scant one point ahead of both 
Loomis and Watts of Clinton. 

With the leading scorers of both 
teams separated by such a slim 
margin, the coming battle should 
pack plenty of action. A victory 
by the Little Hawks thi:s week 
would put them into a first lIlace 
tie with Davenport, who will be 
idle his weekend. 

City High Rants 
Second in Conference 

As a result of their unexpected 
48-32 victory over Dubuque la:.>t 
Friday night the LiUle Hawks of 

Player 
Question 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-Jusl wl1en 
it appeared that baseball would 
operate under indirect lighting 
this year, with no direct green 
light given bul approval indlcaled 
in a roundaboul way, President 
Roosevelt flashes a direct green 
light. 

Until the president's announce
ment yesterday the game was in 
the positioh of a kid asking per
mission 10 go to a movie, being 
given neither a "yes" or "no" an
swer, but being handed a quarter 
and told whal time .the picture 
started. Now the permission offi
cially is granted, subject to one 
la11ge "if." 

Big Question 
The manpower situation remains 

the big question. As far as shut
ting down the parks to prevent 
wear and lear on transportation 
used by fans to attend games, 
there would seem to be no dUfi
culty involved, as no special trains, 
busses or automobiles are neces
sary. 

The ball parks for the mosl parl 
date back to a time when every 
grocery clerk and shoe shine boY 
didn't own a car. In. fael, they 
date back largely to the horse
pnd-buggy days, when the bank
ers didn't have cars either. 

Close By 
Naturally the parks had to be 

built close to pUblic transporta
tion systems. There they slill are, 
and there the public transporta
tion systems stiLi are, so in most 
Instances the fan can slep off a 
troll ey or bus or subway right 
into the bleachers. 

So the question of the tans 
reaching the parks without privale 
cars or on foot is nol a question. 
The only rubber involved is home 
plate and lhe only gas is that ex
pelled by the fans in verbally 
killing the umpires. 

Ufab Gives 
quipmen1 

1o 61 Team 
City high now have a firm gtasp 
on sec()nd place, behind Clinton I AP Newsfeatures 
and bavenport who are knotted in Utah university may not relain 
a two-way tie for the top position the National Collegiate A. A. bas
in the Mississipp i Valley confer- ketball championship this season 
ence. but at least the Utes will be well 

Second high point man in the in- represented . A team of GI's in 
dividual scoring race is forward Italy will wear Utah's oLd tlni
Bob freeman of the HawkJets, forms, thanks to the graciousness 
who has tossed in 54 points Biainst of the Salt Lake City institution: 
four conference foes . Top man is and its coach, Vadal Peterson. 
still big Jim Kremer, Dubuque Peterson received from 'LieuL 

By Jack Sords Cadels P 
Bunktt Hill 

.1 

Seahawks Improve 
In Last Contests, 
Display Scoring Punch 

Trying for theif second straight 
win, the basketball Sejlhawks will 
face the Bunker Hill ,Naval air 
station in the Iowa fieldhouse Fri. 
day night in a return engagement 

Artel' trouncing tl).e Missouri 
Tigers Saturday night .in Columbia 
the Seahawks should be in a gOOd 
mood to take on tl)e Bunker Hill 
team as they displaye<i an abun· 
dance of scoring power. 

Last week the cadet ~coreboard 
showed one win and pne loss the 
defeat coming at ~tJQ hands Of 
Notre Dame. Bob HplJand appar. 
ently came into his OWl;) !It Colum. 
bia as he led the Blue,and Gold In 
the scol-ing column, but he was 
aided in his effort by, '1;.. S. Ary and 
Bob Baggott, who !llso rankeQ 
high in the pOint tolal. ' 

Apparently the last two Sea. 
hawk games have shOwn the tans 
and the navy coaches 9ne thing, 
that the navy cadets arc capable 
of playing good baskelball, whic~ 
was not evident in their opening 
games. This brilliance showed Up 
against the Irish and the Tigers. 
The learn play has improved and 
the sailors have become better 
shots with each succeeding battle, 
all of which should prove the abll. 
ity of the navy Coach Hon Nordly. 

Th is Friday evenilJg the ques. 

Hoo.p Leagues ti~n will be whelher the Sea~a~ks 
Will be able to keep up thetr un· 
proving play against a none too 
strong Bunker Hill team. 

Prove Pcqlular Sf. Mary's five See11S 
In Pacific Revenge Victory 

HONOLULU (A.P)-Two fast 
service basketba II leagues are 
nearing the climax to a rip-roar
ing season while army and navy 
athletic officers are completing 
plans lor a joint loop which wJll 
decide the championship of the 
central Pacific base command. 

There are 14 teams In the army's 
league and 13 in the navy's which 
also includes the coast guard and 
the marines. The top four teams 
in each league will play in the 
central Pacific base command 
league tor the championship in a 
double round-robin schedule. 

Capt. Ainsley Mahikoa, army 
athletic officer for the base com
mand, said the basketball league 
probably had been the most suc
cessful event on the sports pro
gram. Doubleheaders are played at 
each of three gymnasiums Tues
day and Friday nights, and attend
ance ranges from 1,000 to 3,000 
at each. 

Crowds ranging up lo 5,000 at 
the navy games were reported by 
a spokesman for the athletic offi
cer, Lieu!. Bill Diokey, fODmer 
catcher for the New York Yankees 
baseball team. 

Bowling Results 
~IEN 'S STRIKERS LE.\\GUE 

Plamor Bowling Alleys 
W. L. Pet. 

Sears Roebuck . 40 17 .702 
Seahawks .............. 38 19 .667 
Moose ... ..... ........ 27 30 .474 
Navy Enlisted ........ 25 32 .439 
Yetters ... ... , ... ...... 24 33 .421 
Montgomery Ward 17 40 .298 

High single game, Stodderl, Sea
hawks, 253. 

'MEN'S CITY IJEAOUE 
Plamor BowlinI' Alleys 

W. L. Pet. 
Moose ..................... 30 21 .588 
Barron Motors ...... 30 21 .588 
Kelly Cleaners ...... 28 23 .549 
Ments Shop ....... 26 25 .510 
Elks .......................... 21 30 :412 
Blue Flames ...... 18 33 .353 

High single game, Glanz, Kelly 
Cleaners, 240. 

RIDI!S TRIPLE 
HAVANA (AP) - Jockey Rafael 

Sanabria look the spotlight al 
Oriental park today by riding a 
~~oreJess than 1.000 fans . 

Doors Open 1:15 -NOW-
\1,1;,'I'.Ends 'Friday! 
Eucenll O'Nelll's Gl'8ot.en 'playl 

'lIP" .. 
s.-

Suffering from l' It:hrec stralghl 
defeats at the hands of st. Jm· 
eph's of Rock I sland, III., the 
Ramblers of St. Mary's will be oul 
for revenge tonight I when the, 
meet the Illinois five at 8 o'clock 
on the junior high tloQr. 

Not only are the Ramblers 
smarting lrom a !lne poin t over· 
time loss earl ier this season bill 
they will be trying 'to avenge tHe 
two marked up in la~t year's ret· 
ord book as well. 

Main Scoring< Punch 
Veterans Nelson and Mula1\y, 

center and guard respectively [Or 
St. Joseph's, form the nucleus lor 
this year's squad and provided the 
main scoring punch that knocked 
the Ramblers Crom the list of un· 
defeated in their first meeting 01 
the current campaign'. ' 

Coach Francis Sueppel's charges 
will have the advantage of their 
home floor besides the backing 01 
their highly devoted fans as they 
make their bid for victory No. 10. 

Hettrick Back at Center 
Greatly bolstered by the return 

of regular center Bill Hettrick, 
who has just recovered from a case 
of mumps, the Marians are pre
pared to make an all.out effort In 
their last game before meeling 
their city rivals, St. Patrick's, one 
week from tonight. 

Coach Suepppel pw,ns to starl 
Tom Stahle and John O'Brien in 
the foreco url, Hettrick at center, 
and Bill Sueppel a L on.e guard spot 
with either Bart T90)WY or Jack 
Shrader at the other. 

--------
Basketball S~ores 

New York University 78, SL 
Francis 33 

Oh io University 47, Otterbein 41 
Oberlin 57, Casc 29 
Muskingum 52, Wooster 51 
St. John's 48, Akron 42 
Westminster 63, Culver-Stock· 

ton 45 I 
Norfolk Nava L Ail" StaLion 57, 

Duke 37 
Notre Dame 79, Mafllilctte 56 

2 
BIc 
Hits 
Starts 
1:15 

TO·DAIY "Ends 
FrldaJ" 

Mystery - Murder 

____ Co-Hit ---~ 
MILTON BI!RLE 

MARY BETH HUGHES 
in 

"Over My Dead BoeIy" 

~ I [.lAth' 
Nobody kOows whether Byrnes in the war effort and be available PacifiC coast. 

would take tbe baseball job if .for wba~ver baseball is" possible ------~---'--- In Thrilling Finish center, who in five games hlls to- R. E. Volger, former Utah student ' 
taled '71 points. • now special services oUicer for a 

-Ad \ted Enitrtainment
'As the Fly Flys'--Colortoon 

'Jewels of Irllon'--'rrJI,vel 
Film VodvU - Late News 

tODAY THRU THYJ\eDAY 
offered. His DalIle h .. ROt been unci« exil1lng coaditioas. , ~he sport will carry on with what-
formally discussed by the games' Nine Men ~ver men are available. 
bigwigs, who may fill Landis' old Baseball officials have .main- Merit CoDfldente 
pOsition when they meet in ~ 1alned all alone that they "tIll put D. Leslie M. O'Conner, secretary 
York next mOllth. teams on the 'ield, if tfley have Ito Judge Landis for 24 years and 

only nine men 110 a aide, unless the member of a three-man council 

8 . T..:..-.... IOvemment dtfinite1t halts play. ltemporarily in charge ot baseball, 
rvans • __ ....... The pre8ident's G1ll1lUl"111811lent pledged that beBebllll woul4 at-

BOSTON (AP)-Tbe veteran was the third gopd break for base- ~mpt to merit the president's 
HlCrb Cain went on a four-80S1 ball the past few.daJ!&. A. WIll' Jnan- 'confidence" by meeting all its 
scoring rampage as the Boston power oHicial and the war com- problems without shirking or ask
Bruins broke a six pme 10IIi"i mittee on. conventions aaid that re- lng favoritism. 
streak by topping the ToronllO strictions on u,h~ and conven- "1 believe that everYbody in
Maple Leafs, 5-2, laat Dight before tiona do not apply to spor*" events. I ~erested in baseball is in cQmRlete 
an 11,000 crowd at the Bo.c.on In Chic8lO, President WIJI Har- accord with the views.exprsaedby 
Garden. The' nrst 1"5 triumph ridae of the a\mericIIn league said President Roosevelt at hJs press 
enabled the home 10l'CeS to break he wu "lfrelltly pIeued" with 4:onference," O'Connor said. u!l'tloee 
their fourth place National Hocirey President R~t·s pI'8II conter- "iews are practically the emne GIl 
leque deadlock with tbe New ~ $ta'-mt ~81' on ttIIe lStated in his leller of Jan. 15, 1942, 
~ock a.,en. l.U hlle !If ~ aaIIl~ '\0 Commissioner Landis." 

NEW YORK (AP)-Building up 
an early first hall lead, St. John's 
feught oU a brilliant rally by 
)t.kron in the second half to hand 
the mid-westerne\'S their first de
Jeat of the le8lOn, 48-42, for its 
leth victory iJI 11 starts before 
014",7 fans last night In the sec
-and ' game of a Madison Square 
Garden college basketball double
header. New York university won 

IIuketbaIl 8.......... bombardment group in Italy, a 
W, L. Pet request fOl' discat'ded uniforms. 

Clinton ........................ 4 I .800 And Volger, in true college tl'adi-
Davenport .. ............... . 4 I .800 tion, asked that Utah's name be 
Iowa City .................. 3 1 .750 lett on the sh irts. 
Dubuque ........... _ ........ 3 2 .600 Peterson rounded up a dozen 
Wilson (C. R.) ... .. ..... 2 3 .400 jerseys and trunks worn by former 
McKinley (C. R.) ...... 2 4 .333 ute cagers and dispatched them to 
Franklin (C. R.) ........ 1 4 .200 Italy. 
Roosevel t (C. R.) .. ... . 1 4 .200 

ROBINSON STILL '~G" 
Its lOth game in 13 starts by de- Akron swept by the Redmon with 
featitll 51. Francis 78-33 in the thtelr furl0U6 pace whiCh reached 
~. a erescendo when Ivy Salnmer ot 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson, the uncrowned 
king of the welterweights, punch~ 
out a lop-sided 10-round triumph 
over Tommy BelJ of Youngstown, 
Ohio, tonight before 10,966 lit the 
arena. Robinson weighed 145 '1(. , 
one pounds more -than 'Bell: -

Trailing 31-14 at the hall, the I st. John's was ruled ott the court 
Zi.ppeu cut St. John's lead to 8 for making threatening BHtures 
pnhu, 38-30, at the 10-mlnute at referee Pat Kennedy after the 
mark. Slow and unsure of them- latter had called ·a hacklng loul on 
selves _ in _the _ openin& _ period, hiJn. 

Ei'U:iLERT 
.. J 

S'-rts - 1:15 -

TO·DAY' 

-PLUS
Whose In AnllIJ&l.Lud 

"Novel uti" 
-L~TEST NEWS-

&DOlE N'" 
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ml ~~ Dramatize Sto'Y of Constilution-
11.ltl 
-WHO (lilt,) 

-W"'..- (0041) 

CBB-WBBM (780) 
MBS-WON (120) 

Blae-KXEL (llltG) 

.est e Forget-Our ConsUlu
," a new series of programs 
g presented over WSUI each 
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
fealure dramatizations of the 
:ground and working of our 
;Utution and true stories of the 

,wh~e vision and persistence 
e ~ssibre our democratic gov
Jent. A few of the topics will 
"The Story of the Magna 
:\a," "The Mayflower Com
"and "We Declare Our Inde
lence." These 15-minute tran
il!d programs are presented by 
Institute of oral and visual 
alion in cooperation with the 
on university radio institute. 

Sportstbne 
eut. Ellis Johnson of the Iowa 
I Pre-Flight school will be in
ewed 'on the WSUI sportslime 
ram this evening at 7:30. 
tenant Johnson has been a 
, follower of the Iowa Hawk
basketball team and was a ' 
,er coach of the game. The in
ew will be conducted by Bob 
ks of lhe WSUI sports staff. 

One Man's Opinion 
lon't expect Too Much From 
;," says W. Earl Hall, manag
,ditor of the Mason City Globe 
,Ite, \'Ihen he speaks on this 
: tonight- at 7:45 on the "One 
's Opinion" pl'ogram over 
I!. 

,TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
10 Morning Chapel 
6 Musical Miniatures 
I News, The Daily Iowan 
i Program Calendar 
i5 Sel",lce Reports 
J Greek Drama 
iO Melody Time 
i5 News, The Dally Iowan 
00 Hllre an Idea 
l5 Yesterday's Musical Fa
vorites 
:30 The Bookshelf 
00 Musical Interlude 
05 Arrerican Novel 
50 ~arm Flashes 
'00 Rhythm Rambles 
:SO News, The Daily lowalt 
45 Religious News 

10 Musical Chats 
10 \\iGtory Bullctin Board 
o Recent and Contemporary 
Music 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counler Spy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:110 

Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Which Is Which (WMT) 
District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District AttQrney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Greal Moments in Musie 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (W.HO) 
Kaye's Canteen (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Kaye's Canteen (K{{EL) 

9:30 
Let YOUI'Sj:!U Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (Wl-lO) 
Scramby AmbY (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let Yourself Go (W)\I[T) 
Kay Kysj!r's College (WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10;00 
Doug, Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WIlO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Spol'tlight Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
SymphoncUc (WMT) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutohens (KXEL) 

,THE DA rL YTO'W'.A:N" I'OW',A-- C lTY, IOWA 

Mrs. MacDonald, Executive Secretary, 
Now lttemling 'V' ConfereRca inDticago 
Mrs. Margaret MacDonald, ex

ecutive secretary of the Y. W. C. 
A. and Y. M. C. A., lIet yesterday 
for Chicago, where she will at
tend a three-day conference for 
leaders Of student Christian work 
and a three-day slaff meeting of 
the Y. W. C. A. groups in the 
Geneva region. 

As a th~me the conference has 
taken "j\ Complete Religious Pro

. gralT\ for 1945-Ef(ective Chril;tian 
J.,.iving: the Commitment, the Dis
cipline and the Re.'Jponslblllty." 
This is the second annual midwest 
consu[t<\tive can terence on relig
ius work with students. All of the 
meetings will be held at the Mc
Cotmick Y. W. C. A. 

Two main addresses will be 
made, one by Dr. George Gibson 
of the lJ.)de Park United church in 
Chicilgo on "Needs Leading to 
P esent Day Fundamentillism and 
the' Chilliepge W/lich This Trend 
Pres~nts." 'J;he other wUl be pre
sented by 1;>r. lrvilll I.,Ungcr of the 

I Disciple Divinity house in Chicago 
Qn 'Rqljgipn's Answer to Itho Pres
ent.-Day Situatipn." 

WOI'IIhip Service 
WOI'Ship Iitlssions will be con

ducted bY' the Rev. ~ge Collins 
and the University of Wisconsin 
roUgious counoil. TOpiCS which 

gram for Veterans" with Dr. Rus
sell A. Dicks, chaplain of the Wes
ley Memorial hospital of Chicago 
In charge. 

The last discussion will be a 
panel discussion Friday mOl'ninlf 
on "Our Role as Religious Leaders 
Working Together." The Rev. C. 
Eugene Conover of the Westmin
ster foundation of Miami univer
sity will be the chairman. 

MI1I. MaeDonaJd PariJb!"," 
Mrs. McDonald will have a par 

in the staff meeting, which begi"
Friday afternoon. She will be one 
of three women who will dlscu~ 
"Community Work......standards fo 
Volunteer Work" in the Saturday 
afternoon session at t.he loop cen 
tel' Y. W. C. A. 

Other subjects to be taken up 
at the meeting are financial foun~ 
dations and sources of income, 
church-Yo W. C. A,-Y. M. C. A, 
relationshlps, summer projects, 
alumnae of student Y. W, C. A.'s 
standards of work, public affairll 
in the Y. W. C. A., loter-racial 
practices in the various t'y" groups 
and discussions of other confer
ences to be held. 

Mrs. McDonald will return 10 
Iowa O\ty Monday. 

th.ey will use iA<llude "The 'Milieu 'Communications' Has 
Within Wh(ch Student Religious 
Leaders Work" lind "Current Stu- ' Article by Prof. War 

, d~nt AUitlU\es ,Towllrd the Cllris-
tilln lj'a\ih." 
~isc;~iQn grollPs wlll mcet to-

1l)0rrQW rooming. They will be on 
l' Intet:fllith Coopen'lUon" with Dr. 
A. L. Sachar, naUonal director of 
Hillel fou ndations, in c h a r g e; 
"Personal Religious Counseling," 
"Growth of 'Anti' Attitudes on 
Race, Religion, Etc." and "Pro-

In the last issue of "Communi
cations" appeared an arUc1e py 
Prot L , A. Ware of the electrical 
engineering department. The arl~ 
iele, entitled "Quarter- Wave Ins
ulators," presents a system of ins
ulating ultra-high frequency coa
xial transmission lines without 
the use of insulating material. 

Daily Iowan 'WaRt Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
AA.TE C1Ult 

himself and his own bUSiness. 
Financial status or age are not ex
tremely important, but automo
bile is indispensable. Telephone 
for an appointment between 4 p. 

BUUETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets for the concert to be 

presented by Patricia Travers, vio
linist, at 8 p. m ., Jan. 17, are now 
available in [ow a Union. Students 
may secure tickets by presenting 
their iden tWca tion ca rds. A lim
ited number of reserved seats are 
available to non-stUdents. 

C, ". IUQBTtlR 
Coneen Cctt&ne M&IIa6er 

CHIUSTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZA'I)ON 

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Christian Science organization 
will be held Wednesday at 7:15 
in room 11 0 of Schaeffer hall. 
Those interested are welcome. 

II.UTH SUFEasON 
Secretary 

INTIlR-V,U ITY (::llRl8TIAN 
FELLQW8¥IP 

Inter-Varsity Christian fellow
ship will meet Friday at 8 o'clock 
in rQom 107 Macbride hall. The 
callings of the disciples will be 
discussed. Everyone is invited. 

G.GA.lPNi;R 
Leader 

GENKRAL M;OTQRS 
INTERV~li:WS 

Kenneth A. Meade, director of 
salaried and technical personnel 
fol' General Motors and sub~idiary 
plants, will be on campus Jan. 22, 
to interview people who are inter
estcd in securing jobs. An ap
pointment for an Interview with 

POPEY£ 

m. and 8 p. m. on 'l:uesday, Jan. B L (;) N DIE 

'/ 

Chess Tournament 
To Begin Tonight 
____ ,' I 

A rating tournamellt to establish 
handicaps for the more skilled 
chess players will begin tonight 
at the meeting o{ the Hawkeye 
Chess club,at 7:30 in the Commun
ity building, The ' round robin 
tournament, led by GeQrge Fein
stein, G of Grand Forks, N. D., 
will continue. AU servic;emen 
and studilOts are invited to attend 
the meetings and anYQJle inter
ested in learning how to Illay 
chess will be taught by an ad
vanced.player. 

Mr. Me~de can be made in r09m 
104, University hall. 

PROF. GEORGE..M. m'l".rUR 
COllUM(CfI Depar1ulellt 

IOWA ~OUJ:II1'AlNEUS 
A bobsled r~de or hay ride }Vill 

be held Saturday. JlIn. 20, leav
iog the Engineering \lui/ding a~ 
7:30 p. m. ~efrcshmcnts wlU be 
served for which participallts }Vill 
please bring 60 cents. For regis
tration and further particulars, pall 
Bob Grow, phqne 4157. 

.. ~~8 GROW 
I ~er 

OR('lUESIS 
Duc to conrIjction with the Pa

tricia Travers concert tOJ;lig,ht, 
Orchesis will not ~eet this ,,{llek. 
They will meet next \ Wednes~ay 
a t the usual time. 

QA~OL WE~\.M~N , 
Pr~en' 

'0 Lest We Forget 10:55 
News (KXEL) 

(;ASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 16, at the Jefferson HotE:l at Iowa ,---------_---ror---,.mTTIITTTTITTi"".,.,..,., 

o News, The Daily Iowan 
5 Music of Other Countries 
o Elementary Spoken Spanish 
o Tea Time Melodies 
o Children's HaUL' 
o Musical Moods 
,5 News, The Daily lowan 
10 Dinner Hour Music 
50 Junior Chamber of Com
merce Week 
,00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
15 Treasury Salute 
30 Sportstime 
45 One Man's Opinion 
00 Music Hour 
15 New~, The Daily Iowan 
00 University Plays Its Part 

~ETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
I 6:00 

ok-Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
iff and Helen (WHO) 
:ain Bell Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
~sie That Satisfies (WMT) 
:ws of the World (WHO) 
R. Gross and the Ncws 

6:30 
sy Aces (WMT) 
:ws, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
d You Know? (KXEL) 

6:"'5 ' 
sy Aces (WMT) 
!W6, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
eferred Melodies (KXEL) 

, 7:00 
ck Cal'Son (WMT) 
:. ancj Mrs. North (WIlO) 
d Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
ck Carson (WMT) 
'. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
m an' Abner (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Sladit Road (WHO) 
Dance Ol'chestl'a (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker'S Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Les Crosley's Orchestra (WMT) 
Music, N»ws (WHO) 
George Paxton's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:55 

News (KXEL) 
12:00 

Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

William l White 
Files Intentten loiun 

William J . White, candidate Lor 
the democratic ticket for asses/iOr, 
is the first to file his intentions 
to run in the primary election 
February 26. All those who wish 
to run for office must place their 
intentions with the city olerk be
fore Jan. 26. 

While has served as city asses
sor for more than 20 years. 

Try lentil soup with a dash of 
curry powder. 

• r A STUDY IN COMPARISON 

IrZI' lit ,. B-2D can be judged by the men .hown worJcllJa on the 
_e~(, of one of the bt, ships at Its bue 00 Saipan In the Marl
. . N Ih the enemy hils launched man, attaclca alllinat our baae 

~,t}te lIperfortres!es continue to blast IndustrJal tarpts In th&J.ap 
_ elard. Thill Is an Offic.lal U. S. AIr Forces photo. (IntenuJtidnal) 

. \ - . . . . . 

, 

10c per Iioe per day 
8 ooD88Cutive days-

'Ie per line per day 
II coosecuUve dey_ 

lie per llDe per ~ 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiaurw 5 worda to lioe

MiDimum J\d-2 linu 

CLASSIFIED DISPl:.A Y 
60c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per moDth 

City. Ask for Mr, A. F. Borcherd
ing. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A large warm single room, s\eam 
heat, shower, men. Dial 6403. 

14 N. Johnson. 

Comiortable double room, new 
beds and single room, on bus 

line. 910 Summit. Call 5692. 

INSTRUCTION 
I AU , Want Ads Cash In Advance 
I Pllyable at Daily Iowan Bu.i- Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal,. 

let, tap, Dlal 7248. Mimi Youd~ 
WUl'iu. 

ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cance1laU<'lllI must be called In 
before 5 p, m . 

Relponsible tnr one Incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adveriblement8 for male or ft- ' 

sentlal fe.ale wOI'ken are ear
ded ,In Uaese "Help Wanted" 
columoll with 'he UlIdenbnd
tar that hirlnl proeeduHS Iban 
conform to War Manpower 
,Commlalton Berlll'tiona. . 

HELP WANTED 
Pal't tUne worker. Do you have 

2 or 3 hours to spare in the 
evening'! Experience in working 
with boys will be a benefit, Phone 
5234 . 

STUDENT HELPER ON NEWS
PAPER PRESS. CALL DAILY 

IOWAN AFTER 8 p, M. 

Business Opportunities 

AN OPPORt'UNIIT 
As a Field Supervisor for one of 
the nation's largest companies cat
ering prinCipally to far mer s ' 
needs, I am entrusted with plac
ing a valuable contract which 
should mean complete independ
ence for a man fortunate enough 
to have the {ollowing qualifica
tions: Must have, in addition to a 
character · record that will with
stand investigation, the proven 
ability to efficiently manage both 

LOST AND "l'OUND 

Airedale dog. Black, b row n 
markings. Boy's pet. Reward. 

Call 3549. 

Nurse's Clinton watch Saturday 
evening at Field House or Qn 

way to town. Reward. Call Ext. 
8625. Ann Leech. 

Schaetier fountain pen. Call 6215, 

WANTED TO BUY 
A metal sweater stretcher. Phonlil 

4169. 

'WHERE 'T01lUY IT 

You are alwars welcome, 
and PlUOES are 1_ at 'he 

iDRUG HOP 

FUBN1TURE MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS.1'RANSFER 
For Efficient I'urnlture MovtaJ 

AlIt About ~ 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

l.et that EXTRA ROOM 
hdnq III READY CASH 
11 .woe W9Y to RENT IT 

la to acl,vel1lH with I 

-DAIL 'f~IOW~N jWANlADS • 
B'Illa... Ollie. - BcIIemellL East Hall 

PAG&TJVl 

NAZIS RETREA'T FROM BELGIUM 

UHDEl ,ILOWS }>Y (!lUt ~llIe~,armlell, \he Germani are re,tlring c.Prn 
their )3elglllI} ~tlon8 (1) all the U. s, .sevel)th Arnlll drove the 

.Ge~ llpeuhead In !,be VOIIges back two mlle.tl, .topplng the .Nul , 
~ta .mlA&CiJl& Stlubourg (2). fJlJt"D~ti~aJ) 

Slice t<>ot vegetables such a~ Why not stuff poultry the night 
carrots and par~rups lj!ngtbwise before cpo"lng; while stan(\ing 
to ret,ln the maxJmum nutrit~ve the meat absOrb~ flavorl; from the 
vlJ.lue. I stuUing. 
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Saunders to Head Johnson County ·Red Cr0SS 
Annual Report, 
New Directors 
Approved 

Dr. Andrew Woods 
Presides at Meeting 
In Elks Home 

Prot. Harold W. Saunders, of 
the sociology department, was 
elected chainnan of the Johnson 
county chapter of the American 
Red Cro s last night at a meet
ing of tha t organization in the Elks 
dining room. 

Other offices for the new yeer 
are Prot. J oseph W. Howe, head of 
the mechanical engineering de
partment, Vice-chairman; Mr~. E. 
T . Peterson, secretary; Dr. Rubin 
Flocks of the college of medicine, 
treasurer. 

On the 1945 board of directors 
will be Charles A. Beckman, Mrs. 
Joe Braverman, Mrs. Thomas Cay
wood, L. E. Clark, Ellis Crawford, 
PrOf. W. L. Daykin, Mrs. Laura 
DeGowin, Mrs. P . C. Jeans, Mrs. 
Clay Johnson, Oxford; Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, Frank Lee, C. E. Cousins, 
Mrs. E. F . Lenlhe, Jack Lubin, 
Robert Nett, Mrs. Frances Milt
ner, Solon, Dr. E. D. Plass, Mrs. 
WlIliam Spear, Oakdale. 

Mrs. Eric Wilson, Mayor Wilber 
J . Teeters, Dr. Andrew H. Woods, 
Rollie E. Work, North Liberty and 
Mrs. Horace Korns. 

NomInating committee for last 
night's election were Charles A. 
Beckman, chairman; Mrs. f'. A. 
Stromsten, Mrs. C. W. Key~r, 
Mrs. E. F . Lenthe and Mayor Wll
ber Teeters. 

Chairmen of the major commit
tees shall automatically be mem
bers of the bOllrd of directors. 

Relirlng president Dr. Andrew 
H. Woods p~'eslded at the meet
Ing last night attended by more 
than one hundred townspeople and 
Red Cross members. 

Three problems of the Red Cross 
for the coming year outlinea at 
the meeting were the urgent need 
for nurses in the armed forces, 
and overseas personnel. Also II 

problem is the need for two hun
dred million dollars tor the Red 
Cross war fund. 

Each person attending the an
nual meeting receIved a copy of 
the annual report of the Johnson 
county Red Cross. 

According to lhe report, vo\un
teer workers during last year 
served 1,083 men coffee and 
doughnuts. 

Elizabeth A. Hunter is secretary 
of the Can teen corps. 

The 45 women directing the sur
gical dressings ptoduction rooms 
last year report 296,400 dressings 
completed in 1944. 

Supervisors in charge of produc
tion rooms are Mrs. Earle Smith 
and Mrs. Dora Chapman, co
chairmen, Mrs. Arthur Klaffen
bach, Mrs. C. I. Leimbach, Mrs. 
H. G.Plum, Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 
Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. L. G. Law
yer, Mrs. Arthur Younkin, Mu. 
Roy Spencer, Mrs. Stephen Rice, 
Mrs. I. H. Pierce, Mrs. Roscoe Vol
land, Mrs. Forrest Allen, Mrs. T. 
M. Rehder. 

Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Mrs. Cliff 
Pelmer, Mrs. J. Goldb.r" Mrs. 
~ary McLaughlin, Mrs. John El
dridge, Mrs. R. V. Smith, Mrs. L. 
A. Ware, Mrs. W. H. Fox, Mrs. F. 
Spayde, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Mrs. 
J . W. Jones, Mrs. P. C. Packer, 
Mrs. J . E. Davis, Mrs. C. H. 
Greeley. 

Inspecting the bandages are Mrs. 
Thomas Caywood, chairman; Mrs. 
Earle Smith, Mrs. Qora Chapman, 
Mrs. C. K. Leimbach, Mrs. Arthur 
Klafienbach, Mrs. Forrest Allen, 
Mrs. Mary McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Odin Dahle. 

PubliCity chairman for the sur
gical dressings committee II Mrs. 
H. D. Price. Other officers are 
Mrs. Foreman Gay, recorder, Mary 
Jane Glenn, typist, and Iowa City 
fireman donated their services In 
packing the bandages. 

Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman of 
production, announced in the re
port tha t 5,354 article. for the 
anned forces were completed and 
delivered Illst year. 

According to Mllo Novy, treas
urer, the Red Cross here had ,14,-
407.13 cash on 1111JJd Jan. I, 1945. 

Dr. Woods commended all re
ports lIS those of a successful year 
for the Johnson county Red Cro •. 

Henrietta Safley, chaIrman of 
the home service committee re
ports 2,371 cases acted on durin, 
1944. H. S . Ivie, chainnan of dll
a.ter preparedness reported seven 
familles received emer,ency as
sistance. Included in the report 
of Mrs. Dorothy B. Rankin, chair
man of the home nursln, commit
tee are 64 women who have taken 
home nursin, and received cer
tltlcateB. 

Clark P. Mij[hell, chalrmln of 
flrat aid, Prof. G1adyll Scott, wlter 
I8f~, Mrs. H. J. Dane, home and 
farm accident prevention, Mrs. 
Lllllan M. Keyser, volunteer 
nurses aide, Prot. EII.beth Halley, 
arts and skill. corps. 

Mra. L. C. Jones, staff ..... tance 
corps, M.ra. A. D. Hensleilh, volun
teer special aervlcet, Prof. SybU 
Woodruff, nutrition and Hazel C. 
Swim, camp and hospital commit
tee submltted f.vorable reporta. 

RED CROSS WORKER DESCRIBES LIFE ON NEW GUINEA Feature Writer for Stars and Stripes-

Colleels News to Toke to Fighting Fronts 

DR. ANDREWS H. WOODS, retiring president of the Johnson county Bed Cross welcomed/field worker 
Hubert F. Dear, recently returned from Hollandla to the annual meetng or the Red Cross last nlebt. 
Dear said that the American people have a great respon Ibll1ty to the Red Cross because they are the 
Red Cros&. 

Mabel Frances Rodger Becomes Bride 
Of Pic. LaVere White in Chicago Service 

Belore an altar decorated with 
candelaQra and palm trees Mabel 
Frances Rodger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Thomas Rodger 
of Chicago, becllme the bride of 
Plc. LaVere Gaillord White of 
Des Moines. The Rev. Marion 
Cooper officiated at the double 
ring ceremony in the Chicago 
Theological seminary Dec. 28 at 
7 p. m. 

Preceding the ceremony Wayne 
Hall of Chicago sang "The Lord's 
Prayer" and "Oh Promi~e Me." 

with which sne wore a co;slIge of 
ol·chids. 

Reception at Hotel 
A reception for 80 guests was 

held at the Windemere East hotel 
alter the wedding. A three-tiered 
wedding cake centered the table 
wbich was decorated with a corn
ucopia of flowers. 

Alter a visit in Chicago the 
couple returned to Iowa City. For 
traveling the bride chose a brown 
wool suit which she wore with an 
aqua blouse and hat and brown ac
cessories. Her corsage was of 
gardenias. 

Mrs. White is a graduate of Mor
gan Park high schOOl in Chicago 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa where she was af
filiated with Alpha Delta Pi social 
sorority and Phi Beta Kappa, na
lional honorary schol~stic fratern
ity. Sh is now a research as
sistant in the psychology depart
ment of the university. 

Psychologist 
To Speak 

Veteran Adjustment 
To Be Discussed 
At Information First 

Dr. Coleman R. Griffith, the 
University of Illinois administra
tor who speaks for Information 
First tomorrow, wIll discuss a 
problem of vital importance to 
every American as a result of the 
war. His topic is "The Psycho
logical Adjustments of Returned 
Servicemen and Their Families." 

Recently appointed provost of 
the University of 11I1nols, Dr. Grif
fith had been coordinator of the 
army, navy and civUian pro
grams on the Illinois campus since 
1943. The psychologist is Inter
ested in the problems of return
ing servicemen in seeking to ad
just themselves to family lile after 
the routine of the armed services. 

Author of PsycholOlY Books 

Janet Elaine Anderson of Rock
ford, Ill., University of Iowa 
gradUate, served as majd of honor. 
Kay Garland of Iowa City nnd 
June Knotek of Chicago, both Uni
versity of Iowa gradua tes, and 
Audrey Davis, also of Chicago, 
were bridesmaids. Serving as 
junior bridesmaids were Marian 
McCullaugh and Phyllis Anderson 
of Chicago. prc. Dick Norton, 
senior in the college of medicene, 
attended lhe bridegroom as best 
man. John Tudor and John Gar
land, also senior medical students, 
and Pvt. Arthur Rodger, U. S. M. 
C., of Chicago, brother of the 
bride, served as ushers. 

Brocaded SatIn 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, chose for 
her wedding a white brocaded 
satin dress fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline, bridal point 
sleeves and a senior train. Her 
fingertip veil was held in place by 
a tiara of wexed orange blossoms, 
and her only jewelry was a strand 
of pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotes. 

Private Wbite is also a gradu
ate of the University of Iowa and 
is now a senior in the college of 
medicine under the army program The .Information First seaker 
at the university where he is af- has wrItten several books on psy
filiated wlth Ph{ Beta Pi medical chology, making a special study of 
fraternity. The couple'is residing I the psychology of athletics. He 
at 515'h E. College st.reet. and Bob Zupke, football coach at 

lIJinois, wrote a book on that sub

Air Scouls 
Receive Flag 

The maid of honor wore a floor- Air scouls of squadron 6 were 
length gown of aquamarine taf- presented an American 1111g at 
feta. The fitted bodice was styled their meeting last night by the 
with a sweetheart neckline and Women's Relief corps, Sam Klrk
three-quarter length sleeves, an.1i wood chapter. Women's Relief 
extended into full skirt. She wore corps is the auxiliary of the Grand 
a white sequin cap and cllrried a Army of the Republic. 
bouquet ot talisman roses. In presenting the flag to Scout 

ject and another on the app,ica
tion of psychology to athletics. 

Dr. Griffith has studied the 
best techniques for training ath
letes and discovered that many of 
the old ways are bad according to 
psychology. Finding what an ath
lete could do to be ready for the 
big sports even ts, Dr. Griffith de
vised a test of reaction time and 
ability to make fast decisions by 
means of a device which put the 
athletes in the same conditions he 
w6uld find on the football field 
or basketball court. 

Taueht It Dllnols 

By BERNADETTE LYON ~~~~~~~--__ ~~~ r + * + 
Dally Iowan Start Writer 

Lleut G. K. Hodenfield, feature 
writer and staff writer for the 
American army newspaper, "Stars 
and Stripes," visited in the offices 
of The Daily Iowan yesterday , 
afternoon with the tamillarity and 
friendliness ot a full-time staff re
porter. The familiarity was weU
f 0 u n d e d. The internationally 
known correspondent bad once 
been sports-editor on the Iowan 
staff. The triendliness was the II 
basis of his own personality. , 

Smiling at the newspaper office 
filled with coed reporters, the 
dark-haired writer commented 
that the office hadn't changed a bit 
-much. 

He remembered working at an 
N. Y. A. job, writing for the UP,
and-as he sat for photographers
how he had "squirmed" through a 
semester of photography. , 

* * ... 

Now on an assignment tour in 
the United States. the young 
lieutenant is collecting news to 
take back to the figbting dough
boys who are anxious for word 
about home. His assignments took 
him to the Rose Bowl game in 
Pasadena, Calif., and to Abolene, 
Kan.. where the family of "Ike" 
Eisenhower Jive. "The fellows want 
news like that," he said. "They 
are as interested in the football 
and basketball scores as they 
would be it they were sitting in 
the bleachers." He hopes to write a 
story of the Iowa basketball team 
while he is on the campus. 

Starts Newspaper 

Claibol'ne: La., with the national I gestion of a daily paper, and in 
guard where he wl'ote for the November, 1942, a four page daily 
camp newspaper, he W(lS sent appeared. 

From reporting the university 
and high school glimes for the 
school paper to writing about the 
more serious game in Europe was 
a series of steps mixed with ad
venture. After a year at Camp 

overseas with the 34th division . Disliking his work at first be
There he was chosen with two cause he would rather be out 
others to begin a weekly edition of "lighting with a gUll," he soon 
news for the American soldiers. realized that the work he was do
Hungry for news, American dough- ing was equally as importllnt in 
boys were enthusiastic in the sug- the victory effort. Thc doughboys ----------------------------------

Gershwin Memorial 
To Award $1,000 

Red Cross Field Director Describes Work 
With·U. S. Troops in South Pacific Area 

For Best Composition By ROSE ERICSON 
DatJy Iowan City Editor 

"It's not the number of dough
In the First Annual George nuts the Red Cross handS out 

Gershwin Memorial con t est a 
prize of $1,000 plus publication of every day. It's relieving the worry 

of just one man ." 
the prize-winning manuscript wm American Red Cross Field Di-
be awarded to the person compos- rector Hubert F. Dear, speaking 
Ing the best 15-minute orchestral to the annual meeting of the John
selection. This contest is belng son county Red Cross last night, 
sponsored with the cooperation of asserted that "if you can do that, 
the B'noi B'rith Hillel foundation you make just one more soldier for 
in an eltort to stimulate modern Uncle Sam." 
young composers and to help dis-
cover new talent. Relating experiences with troops 

The first pertonnance of the in the South Paciric area where 
prize-winning composition will be Dear was stationed for 16 months 
given March 27 at the George he told of work as counselor, 
Gershwin Memorial con c e r t. recreational director of boys. 
Leonard Bernstein will conduct 84 Why the boys in the Pacific the
members of the Philharmonic ater are the forgotten men is more 

than I can understand, asserted 
Symphony orchestra at the Metro- the Red Cross leader. "The boys 
politan opera house. over there have an invasion every 

Publication will include the is- day." 
suance of a printed score and the "On D-day in Europe, the sky 
preparation of the instrumental was full of protective planes when 
parts. The winning composer will they traveled across the Engli!3h 
be given a contract by Music Pub- channel. 
Ushers Holding corporation, entit- "Let me tell you what they did 
ling him to the usual royalties on in the Soutb Pacific!" Dear as
all copies of the score that are sold serted. "They were 120 days ahead 
lind on all performances for which of schedule, yet moved 200,000 
fees are collected. ' men the 1,500 miles to the Philip-

The contest is open to aU Amer- pines." 
ican citizens under 30 years of age "We had virtually no planes in 
if he represents one of the leading the air, no~ more than 100 at any 
music schools or if he attends a time, he explained, comparing the 
university or college at which greatly publicized invasion of 
there exists a Hillel foundation. Europe with only one of the many 

Only one original unpublished South Pacific Invasions, 
manuscript suitable for perform- Speaking of Gen. Douglas Mac
ance by a st8ndard symphony or- Arthur who directed many of the 
chestra may be submitted by each invasions in that area, Dear 

Begining his story, Dear ex
plained that enthusiasm runs high 
among boys on troop ships on the 
way overseas. F'ol' this reason it 
is the job of the Red Cross to keep 
them busy at all times. 

"With their gas masks and hel
mets the boys stumble onto the 
big transport where eight fellows 
share a cabin. Before the war that 
cabin was meant for two pas
sengers on a luxury liner." 

After landing in Australia, 
Pield Director Dear made the trip 
by plane to Port Moresby, New 
GUinea, where he was to set up 
his field olfice. 

"All materials were flown over 
the Owen-Stanley mountains in 
C-47's. You've got a job to do 
that, said Dear as he recalled load
ing and unloading a plane three 
times when bad weather closed in 
to cancel a trip. Working day and 
night, the plane finally completed 
a trip after the fourth loading. 

"More rat than just Japs in
fested those islands," he said. "We 
had to take sticks and drive them 
away so we could get in our bunks 
at nigh!." 

"Arter several months on lhe is
land we constructed the finest the
ater you ever have seen, com
mented the Red Cross counselor. 
Witb its screens, wall board walls, 
canvas roof and dirt floor, it was 
a palace on New Guinea. 

"The only thing wrong were the 
movies, some of which I had seen 
when I was ten, but the fellows 
didn·t mind. Anything to break 
the monotony was good to them. 

hiked- it, demand;d it, and de. 
pended upon it for morale. 

Varied Assignments 
Fighting with the Rrongers, flyini 

with the RAP, gOing into battlt 
along wi lh th e FiJ':,t a 'my and 
working as news editor of the 
American Forces network in pre. 
senting American radio progr81118 
I to the servicemen were part of his 
I experiences in Europe. When I). 
day came he joined the Rangen, 
who trained and fought with the 

I British commandos and were 
among the first to cross the Eng. 
lish channel into France the day 01 
illvasion. On the left arm of his 
uniform he wears the Ranger 
badge, presented to him because or 
his service. The story ot this ad. 
venture has been printed in the 
:saturday Evening Post. 
I Lieutenant Hodenfield continued 
with the ground trrops until the 
breakthrough at SI. Lo. It was 
while he was with the First army , 
on German territory th t he re
~eived word of a new assignment-
Lo America "The return trip to 
Paris was the fastest I have ever 
made," he grinned. 

Fighter's Attitudes 
Then a note of seriousness: "The 

mEn fighting in Europe are aware 
of patriotic trends or lax indirter
ence oC their familie~ here. They 
are sorry when the home front 
must be deprived of necessities, 
but are disgusted when there is 
news of black markets and strikes. 

"They feel that those at home 
should be made to obey the war 
rules us strictly as ti'e soldler has 
learned to do at the battlefront. It 
is the only method of efficiency. In 
war time. A soldier feels like put
ting down his gun when he learns 
of waste or tnd ilference at home." 
So reported the soldier who has 
s en'and interpreted two fronts. 

I False Alarm Calls I 
I Out Firemen 

• Neighbors yesterday morninc 
watched sparks fly from the cbim- ~ 
ney of the house at 428 S. Court 
street as soot in the chimney 
burned out. But when the fire
works display was over, they saw 
smoke rising from the root itsell 
and called the !ire department 

Firemen climbed to the roo and 
discovered that the "smoke" was 
steam rising from the sewer vent 
pipe on the roof into the cold 
morning air. 

"We have at least one call like 
that every year," said Fire Chief 
James J. Clark. 

The fire department also was 
called to Currier hall about mid
night Monday night when a. fire 
started in the paper chute. No 
damage was done because an auto
matic sprinkler in the chute put 
out the blaze. 

The Gospels were first written 
in the Greek language. 

MOORE'S 

TEA ROOM 
For fine food' 

tastefully 

served 
\ 

13 South Dubu'qu. 
The bridesmaids were attired in Franklin Knower, squadron pilot, 

taUeta gowns of pink in graduat- Mrs. Ruth Mueller reminded the 
ing shades. lhey also wore white Scouts that the soldiers of the 
sequin caps and carried red roses. Grand army during the Civil war 

The junior bJ;idesmaids, who "fought that there would be one 
carried candles and Ii t the cande- I country and one flag." 
labra prior to the <:eremony, wore I Members of toe presentation 
pink barquiseette dresses and committee were Mrs. J. E. Pech
pink headbands. ,man, president of the chapter, 

For her daughter's wedding the Mrs. Mueller, patriotic instructor, 
bride's mother selected a floor- Mrs. Marie Sievers, Mrs. Walter 
length j:own of powder blue Kerr, Mrs. Roy A. Strabley and 
crepe with orchid sequin buttons, Mrs. William Parizek. 

Born in Guthrie Center in 1893, 
Dr. Griffi th studied at Greenville 
college and the University of Illi
nOis; he was a student at the Uni
versity of Berlin in 1927-1928. An 
assistant in psychology at lIJinois; 
he was made an associate profes
sor of educational psycholoiY in 
1928 and a professor of education 
in 1934. For several years he was 
director of research in athletics. 

composer. 
Every manuscript must be ac

companied by an entry blank 
which may be secured by writing 
the B'nai B'rith Hillel foundation, 
113 E. 22 street, New York. In 
Iowa City contest8nts may contact 
Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman of the 
university schoo! of religion. The 
manuscript must reach New York 
Hillel office not later than Feb. 
15. 

claims, "One thing, Mac takes good 
care of our boys over there ." 

"We have had trouble with the 
food, however. Ppwdered milk 
made with hot chlorinated water, 
sugar which is of the texture of 
sand, no blended coffee, little des
sert, no pickles, relish or mus
tard , they lived on a meat product 
similar to Sp8'lll. 

Dear remembers how horrible 
monotony and the jungle atmo
sphere upset many of the [fOllows. 
One young soldier 'ame to him 
with a letter from his wife at 
home, at the time living with her I' 
mother-in-law. 

She told ner soldier husband 
that "Mother and I aren't speal(
ing." That was a big thing in !lis 
mind. It nearly drove him crazy, 
recalled Dear. Had it happened 
when he was home. it probably 
would bother him much less. 

WAR BONDS' 
:tk;lE?£@tj 

---------
NAZI ATROCITY vrCTIMS' BURIED 

IN A COMMON GRAY. beneath the ground for which they tought 10 
rallantly the bod'" of Be1&"ianl who were victim. at Nazi atracl
tie. Ire buried. Women and children &re Included In thl. bUrial ~ch 
took plaCl In Stav,lot, Bt~~ .(I.,".a"olla" 

Since 1932, the psychologist 
has been director of the bureau of 
institutional research at the Uni
versity of Illinois. The university 
had increased in size so rapidly 
that it needed reorganization; Dr. 
Gri ffith was appointed head of the 
bureau to investigate the work In
volved. Visiting institutions of 

The judges of the compoSitions 
will be: Leonard Bernstein, chair
man; Aaron Copland, Oscar Levant 
and Rabbi Judah Cahn. 

higher learning aU over the coun- r 
trly, he talked to dea~~, presi?ents ,Veterans Stag 
and professors and utIlized thIS In-
formation for the University of T B W d d 
IJli~ois, recommending adminis- 0 e e nes ay 
trahve changes. 

pfc. Robert Bickford 
To Speak at Vespers 

Ptc.' Robert Bickford, MI of 
Davenport, will spe!lk at the 4:30 
vesper service at the Presbyterian 
church. 

Harry Auchter is student chair
man of the service. Supper and 
a feUowshlp hour wlLl follow. and 
then members of the &roup will ,0 
to the UniverSity vesper service. 

TraHic Fine Paid 

A Stag party for all veterans On 
the campus is planned for wednes- , 
day from 8 to 11 p. m. at the 
Community building, Ern~t C. 
Hector, chairman of the planning I 
committee has announced. 

Included with the ~ntertainment 
for the evening will be humorous 
readings and music. In addition, 
refreshments will be served. 

Those on the committee com
prising the fun for the evening 
are: Mary Jane Nevill, A4 of Em
metsburK, mistress of ceremonies; 
Phyllis Blackman, AS of Iowa 
City, who will ,lve a reading; Bob 

Gunner Krogh paid a fine of $3 Rlas, P3 of Canton, Mo., and Fred 
in police court la.t nilht for drlv- La Rose, A2 of Wahoo, Neb., to 
ing through a red IIlht. present several so n g s; Lois 

I Schoenfeld, AS of Nashua, playlnK 
Cheese, like e"., h.. a ril;h her aCQOrdlan; and Joe Brown Ai 

amount of protein which will be-10f Des Moines; Jerry Chinn., LI of 
come tou,h and ~triDIY If It re- Des Moines, accompanyin, Mary 
ceives fast cookin,. _ Jane Neville In a specialty act. 

I 

"Thank the Lord," declared 
Dear, "That the stuff in the Phil
ippines comes directly from the 
United Stales." 

Vividly he told of II 40,00 mile 
trip to the South Pacific and . ex
periences of Amerklln boys in the 
"hot, steamy, slimy. stinking 
jungles" of New Guinea." It was 
there that he set up his first field 
office, II box for a desk, another 
for a chair and a bunk orten in
fested with rats. 

Talking with the fellows both
ered with problems such as this, 
furnishing recreation and guid
ance for the boys, Deal' as field 
director is 'only one of a milllon 
such Red Cross workers serving 
the American fighting men over
seas. 

Pvt. Isidore Sack, York, db-
ployS German cement cp,ptllred In 
France and beln8 usep to buJld ~~ 
to an American airport. ConAleated 
materiais help the U. st· ~ar dclrt 
but War Bonds pay for the "ut 
quantity of materiel necellarT for 
vldory ............ 11. fl. 1 ""'0" D'~ 
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